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evades
accords
PRICE AF 4
Multiple
Transplant
carried
NEW YORK Feb 22 (Relller)
-Fonr men and two women who
recclved the heart kidneys Ilvcr
and corneas of the same donor In
multiple transplant operatIons were
rcported dOln~ well here yesterday
Mcdlc.;~a1 hIstory was made tWil:e
uver ycSlerd Iy fur It. was the first
tllllC such a multiple operatIOn hod
bc~n performed and the hrst time
two hospItals h ld hCl'n Involved In
n heart lrnnsplonl
fhe be Irt rCllJlIl.:nt ~I 16 year old
mnn ltld till' IJncy ICllJllcnts
, It,! year old III \n In III ill N( w
YIHk hO'iflltll Ihl\- hl\l' nol hetn
ICIt nt!fil II
Alsli III goot! ulIldllhm H;ltlSS Ihl
..,tl(1 t II lllClllllrJ II hn!olplt II h -;'7
yl: Ir lId Mrs I yUill.' V lrne:y ",h.1
rf'(elved , tr<ln<;pl'nlt II It\l r
1111 pHis IlIlllll~ frllOl In till
1l!('ntJllct..! (,7 yl <11 /lIt! III \l1 whn t!lql
III nWlllorlal hospll.11 I Wo men I~
ctl (,0 and (14 n t.:CIVe<! hI'" t.:orne.: 1<,
in upcratlons I de Ilst Olght
I ht surgeon \dH JlaftH !ned Ihl
he III lransplillt \\ IS <. W!lllln I II
hhel or N('1,l. Y\lrk hOSPlld wh
l!lllt.: Inughl ht Irl II lIlSplllll pion
f't rs Dr (hnsll 10 Blirn Hd of SOil
th Afllt.:lI Ind Dr Nnrmm ShUll
\\ I)' 10 SI;'Inford Unl'.crslh
Dr J lllehcl ~(fld YC''itNd 1\ Sill III
It, lines mlPht bt tlst:d \\ I'hlll ttll
IllXI ltcw ye.lls hl lrlO"iplanl ht lib
k dllC\s Ind other hum In CJrg Ins
hll\\Ct 11 dOIHlI and n..'llp1cnl
With sUt.:h Jl'ls we <: In pos"lhh
Ir IIls;lllrt I hum In he Jrt from Its
donor In New Yilrk to j rC!,;lplcnl
nn thl wt.:sl lO 1St hc added
With Ih .... Ir Insplant"1.: h t\P
shO"n lhal Il IS po",slbJp III Ir illS
porI l.l human heart from hOSPlllI
to hosplt II But In thiS t.: Ise Ihc~
In both In hi s~me Llt~ 1)1
I IlIeh~1 said
Hanoi
says U.S.
Geneva
MOSCOW F, b 2 (AFPI
Xu.1Il I huy North V etllum s {II
It f delegate 10 Ih,:- P IriS pl'at.:t: Il.llh
I hursclay 1lt.:l:usccJ tht.: US of purpll
sel}' t:\.ldmll: dlst.:us81on on the tun
dallll'nlal pnoclpll.:S: underlying the.:
195.J Geoevel agrl-'eJncn's on VlI t
nam
In In InterVICI,l. With lhe Pra\
du COl respond Ilt In Pan~ publl
shed here Xu i.1 abo lompiellned
Ihat Ihe US delegallOn 10 t.he ta
lks \\ as on I} t Il 'l~ Up some lJU-
rely mdltan qlll:<;t,.UlS ilnd IIlS-
lshng pnm,lI ,Iv ~,n a solutIOn of
the demJ1\tall~ d zone problem
We have rl:'p~ 1tt:dly stat,..d th
I at \\(' have comf; to Palls III a ~PI
rJt of good-Will but If the US
leally seeks a l~')tmg peace "'~
It often claims It must accept our
four POint poln V programm~ and
lhe five pomt NatIOnal L bl ratIon
Front pTogrl'mm~ 8:!l the b ISIS
fOi a Vietnam settlement Xuan
was quoted as saYlll.i:
I.
·ES
<Cmllllwt'd ou pag~ 4)
Roash/ln also safd his con versa
liOn with FRG government rcpre
scntatlves on furthenng technu;al
Dsslstnnl'C to RadIO Afghani ,lun
and In tnunmg of Its personnel wt>rt;:
Jrllltflli
Exchange of radiO programlm"s
and prOVISIon of InformatIOn lind
matenal used in speCialised prlJ,gra
lime \\t.:re Iliken up by Roa~hrtn
\\ th he Ids of ttoe Dc.uts~he Welle
Ind RadIO Kudn me poSSIbility
of Afgh In personnel working III
the Deutsche Welle: were also diS
t.:llsscd and Roashnn was promiscil
Ihot the question Will be £Iven duc
lunSlderlltlOn
Roashon has nlst) held dlst:us
sInn!'> with Ofllllllls of the (,rundlg
( ompany on setllO~ tip of I I{, ....
I:OS( transistor rndlo Issembhn l
pl1l111 III Knhul
In I nndon Ro Ishnn hud Inlks
"Jlh olhlilis of till ccntal olhcc for
InfornMtlul1 mlnlsll~r of stall In ru
lellHI Inti ("ommunwl-'allh ,'fairs
M t koln Shepherd and preSident of
Ih(' nntlsh Hroadca!;lmg (nrp()ra
(Illn Sir Hugh Greene on th~ ap
pnlntll1g of' Arghon personnel on
BRC programmes beamed to thl~
lrea of Iht" world
Rnnsh In h<lS also had tnlh tVlth
flllC'lgll nnnistry olllu tIs tnd ~IJI
overseas assls(ance programmc", IIJ
nUllls1rlllOJ'1 un proVISIon to Hadhl
Afgh Il1lsti1n nf more s<:holnrshlp",
DlIrlng hiS st ly 1O Bolam Roashan
lle::11 \-Islted somr slllllI ncw"'papt:ls
\\ hllh hc lonslt!ers Ir( sUII"blc I Ir
11 the- Jllh 1r 1l0ln, of Afghtlll !In\
spi1perrlle ll
In Pans Ruosh In look up With
Agan c Fran<:e Press and Ihe stale
r Idlu televIsion corpor Ilion preslJ
en ts est Ihllshment of closer llCS
with Slmlllr lIl'itltulion III Afgh -
Ills1an
Roashan expressed hts Ihanks lor
Ihe hospllallty and we!t:om£' Il:l.ur
ded lu hun by t:uHur II and t.:Ol1l1nu
nlcatluns Instltutltln", III the thlel
nahons
Lnda,:t hnwl.'vcr /loted thilt the
Ih,r saIl sctcl11l.'\.J tn ngre<' wllh the
Illle.:d ~tlntt.:nlltln lh It n1l1H~ry IS
sues Illrillulnrly lhe 4u(,'sltoll of
\\ Ilht:lr 1\\ 'I uf t xtern II foru:s Wl!r<."
lit b .... III1~lIl111t.:e tn III OVl'r III po
lilt.: II )illllcllwni
Nllrth Vll:ln 1111 lIld tht: Nl F
h I\.'I; inSisted th ~t p'lillllLlI Illllttcrs
shlJtllu be dlsl:ussct..! to~ethcr with
mllilary questions and ululd not be
"ep'.IIatl-'d, from them
1 awfiq Howelda the Head of the
SCI A beld a farewell reccpIoon
In honQuf: of Rlshtya 10 whllh spee ...
ches On 1he fnendly relatIOns .bet
ween the two (.;ountnes were exch
anged
VISits to the cultural edu\,'atlon d
\.cntrcs and hlstoru;al pla(~ In these
l Illes he added
Rlshtya beld talks WIth Kamalll
udln Rafa.t the PreSIdent of Ibe
U "-R-Afghan FrJcndshlp SOCIety on
expanding the fields of thl.: adlvlt-
les of the t\\O SOCieties speclall} III
l ullural and educatIOnal fields
from Cairo conference
"
Roashan describes FRG, UK.
French visits 'as useful
KABUL Feb 22, (Bakhlar) -De-
puty Information ~nd Culture MI
ntsler Mohammad Khaled Roashan
who left Kabul Slx weeks ngo for 11
Visit to the Federal Republic 0'<:
Germany England and France re
turned home Thursday
After spending three weeks In
FRO ROQshan also VISIted Bntalfl
and Fr In l:! C"uilural relatIons 'nJ
cOUpCI.llJoll 111 Ihe development "r
(tlln l1Unh,:atlons media were dISCUS
sed by Roasftan WIth authontles in
POliS Bonn and London
Speaking In Kabul ulrporl to a
Bakhlnr News Anenl:Y reporter ROll
shan ~old his talks In Bonn
Purls lind London \\cre Irultful
In Bunn Ronsholl dl"l:lIs!'jcd West
( 1111111 Iclhnl .. al l:Otlrel.lllOn wllh
Il,khllr news Igcnly With mlrll tCI
(I "I It I for Inforlll lflnn Illd prl'S:.
nd Spnk('sllllln fllr lh" gl)Vl'rnlllcnt
Ahlcrs \11 the' FKt. fort.:lJ~n 11llllIS
11~ ""ho Ilt ... flVOIII 'hly Il~pnnded
10 the' re4til.: ",t
the united Warsaw (lad ror
ces h1gh command
The cooperation of thc tro
ops in the various lSI)' ct \ of
military operatIOns JS rxpect
ed during this exerclcc
(Meallv..hlle a soune Ilosl to
lhe East Berlin allthl)ntll?S e::,t1d
Last Germany IS 4bolJt to stf"P
up Its prC'ssure on West Bt r1ln
by bannlllg transpOit to thc CltV
across East Germany of all goods
of a strategIc nature
(As well as thiS mcasure wh
lch 1s likely to sel 'C1usly allt <:t
West Berhn s mriu"Jtry €SPCli Illy
big electncal II ms, the ...ource
satd East Germany would dcmap.d A II 9 fl· ht h did
prior app1JealIon for Iran,1t visas pO 0- Ig SC e u e
from all those wandng to gr toW7t'pB~~1J~ow suoh vISas "h'eh for Feb. 28; space walk planned
have been coupulsor, Sle(c lu'! WASHINGTON Feb 22 (OPA) the third stage
June have been grantEd lIutflma -Amenca s most ambitious It:ch- At 2008 GMT the "pacer.l ... ft
tlcally at frontlCl post .. t I all t x nlcal project In SP'll 'Jd- Apollo IS scheduled tf) dr;tw out th('
cept undeSirable') Nme -g~ts und"'cw.IY U\ Jue::t LEM from the thud stagt
The expected npw mea~lIres wo seven days time The fullo\\lng dav Apolh NI
uld be In addltwn to the rltll and Apollo Nme -With astronauts ne Will carry out tht.> IlISI of
road traffic restrictions Imposed 12 James A McDIVitt Russel Sch three IgnitIOns of Ib 013 n on bo-
days ago and aimed at preventmg welckart and DaVid R Scott Qn ard motor The bUlst:'l will BIter
West German ~["eillfs (10m as board-IS scheduled tc.. blast off the <:rafts orbit il number rf tl
sembling In Wesl BerlIn ttl Iltc(' jltop a giant Sa\ nn flV\ fll(klt mes dunng the mlSSlon
a new Fedelal U1nSld( nt TlOm Cap~ Kennedy On Februdry 1hc first tclevl::o )11 transm ssllln
In Bonn the V {'t Cnallmar. of 28 10 earth flom "-fJ01W Nrne l:s
the OPPOSition ::;lIef' l)el1lon"ts Its task Will I p tc lest In eiJr,h scheduled (01 Sunday March :l
Hans-Dletnch Gl h hL'l (all",o tlO orbll-for the tll:>t time-the \;Ital elt 1429 GMT
the government t) reCntlS1der thc LEM (Lunar EXculslon ModLi On Monday S"h v~lll lrl who
questIOn of holding tht.: t:lt.'ttlOll Ie) III whlch the fir"\.. Arnllt"ns \\111 have crawled thrpugh IOto
In the diVided CI y hope Lo land on 'he SUltan Clf Ihl- the 'LEM McOI\ Itt IS scheduled
HIS plea vOlcld the VIC'\\S (,f moon later thiS year to walk III space fm about two ho-
some here that I w mId PC r SI\Y Launchmg IS scheduled for 1600 urs from 17 10 GI'JIT to 19 ~O GMT
to mstst on WC:ll Germ"n nghts GMT on Friday the 2~lh Aped Another te!cvISI'Jn transm 5Slon I~
III the cIty bv gUl1lJ; Ihpud With 10 Nml.2 will S"p l1<Jte (r 1m the 81so planned f lr thIS time
<:tagmg the presldental tleltlOns third *stage of Ihl." IOlkl al lB"3 Thl,.' mosl J1npo'bnt PilI of tht
In West Berltn 1'1' prl"... tll~p nus GMl 1\lln lOun:.l Inti IW;:'l'duck miSSIOn begllls Tuesday when l) c
oos With thl LEM -\\ hlch IS lIlslde LEM muon ferry With Srhwe
----==----,-------,...:-------- lLkart and McDlvllt ah{Jard \\ III
Paris peace negotiators ~~iO~~:;cb~r~":Q/pollo N'ne 00"
. f·l t k 1hc moon fellY "I'I fly If ellagaln al 0 rna e progress ellptleal urbll at a max ""lIn ell>
tance of 1717 km" from th ir.(1
PARIS Feb 22 (Reuterl-VH:t HanOI s dlld negotiator Xuan thel :;hlp
nllnl ptace Ilcgou ltors 1 hursday Thuy backing the Franl s demands It will then Jl-'ll'iOIl Its rn(l(ln la
again f.llled to eet a rn~anmgfUI lur 101 II Ind unt.:ondltlt.lnal With ndlng plalfoJTll Jgnll[' ILs a.st.:t'nt
s(~rt In their full Sl:..!ll? ta s dead drlwal llf A,nwll\.. III troop!> s3aJ thc rocket and reJoin Ih~ mother
Inl:kcd SlIlt.:e lhey opcntd Ii r(' near US fUrll-'S hid III Ienve Without SlllP
Iv a ll1 0 nlh ago Iny umJll101l whalsoevt'r After coupling the tw I LEM
FIfth plcnt1q session was thl' Hili US dl'leg Ilion lead('r Henry astronauts Will cllmh bu\-k Illto
shorteSI In lh~ ne.:w st.'r1t.., of talks l ,Jlh1t I I~dgc retorh'd the langUllge 1\pollu NUll 111 I till I rM
bet\\~n Ihl: Unded 5t lIl" North III ulldlllJlllOn 11 lnd sweepIng de will UP abandoned
Vlelrlam ~ll~l)n Illd thl VII t (I 111 Inds I" il\11 Ihl Idnguagl' of
ng s N.t(Ilm;J1 L.lx:r IlIOn r rllOt lll\lgllllhlll
'\1 Ihe fl\:l and I half hour mec
11I1~ the four t..ICllg Itlons umtlllllltf
\lb,iI Illlfl()(IIVllS In lhel,. 'llrlh
for lonllllllll gl UlIlll.l 'lit! , hn Iii.
Ihrnugh ~Il Ihe.: lfllllplt:" nt:~dtl;lllons
lfl\ulvlnu Imllt In IIlI! ptlllilutl IS
"Lll~
rht: talks hlH Ililt P 11Ill~Stll OIlt
hltU lOllfl.'renl.l' suur\l ... S ild I hl
delcl:: Ites l~r('d to met:! '8111l Iwxl
Thursday at the mlern llillnal I:on
fL'fl'nlC C'entrt near the: Arlo c.:Je In
omphc
Commenting on the decllfatlOn
and appeal Issued nl the ~nd of tht'
I:ont-erence RIShlYd said that It
L:aHed for the Implcmenlahon of
the November 22 1'l67 resolutIOn
of lhe SeCUrity CounCIl of the UDI
led Nations, reqUlrtng the big po-
wers to help In liS Implementation
as the first step for the solutIOn of
lhe Mideast CriSIS
At the end of tq,e conference
Rishtya was IIlvlled by the Supreme
Counl:ll of Islumlc Aff81rs to YISlt
vanous t:ultural and educational lOS
(llutes In dIfferent parts of the
U "-H I VISited Cairo Luxur As-
wan and Alexandna and had useful
,
'I'
I
I
Ij ,'.
returns
U'LTI
forth
---'..----
HM's state
visit to Nepal
endsl
USSR, E. Germany to hold
Berlin manoeuvres in March
FRG determined presidential elections
-will be held in divided city
PteS1uent RIchard NIxon s
ulllllng \Isl\ to Europe
BIl lIen'll talks are Sill! gOlllg on
hl tween tlte four great powers but
oh:jervers here believed Jl was nl)1
likely lhal I fuur power Illeettng or
Ihl' Mlde.ISI would In flt.:1 lakf pia!,;!;
h( fore.: prC'SlUCnl Nuwn s return
1111111 rurope
Ml'ul)whlle Gunnar V Jarnng uf
S\\lllclI It It New York Fnd Iy
I1lght ellrnutl III hiS headqu lrlers
11 NlltlSl1 tOI furlher nwves In hIS
Mldt:lh F: 1st pt.:ace mtsslon
, lrrHlg ~ rctary (jenera I U
I h 111" sll 1<11 r~prt"Senlltive to
Ih, \llddlt.: 10 ...1 fs IIso SwedIsh
trllh 1""'ldtJI I,) Mt)S(\l\\ I-h has been
II Nl\\ tlllk ~lIhl.' Jill ),,7 t.:onsul
I ng \\ llh I h.\flt find \r Ih ISlllcll
Ild hlg PO"(1 dt:!eg Ik:s
\ UN srokt Sill 111 ,nnOlllll:lll1l hiS
ullll.. ndlng Jl pll hilt: ... Ile.:l ht: had
lIlftlll1l!;J III t1lllSt: t..It:lt.: lit!,> t)f hiS
pllllS 1 ht= SJll,lk.t'smun slId h( "'lluld
~tl hy wa~ nf SweJe.: II IIHI wlluld
I. It.:h ( ~rrlls III lht: Mtdtlll nf 11('),.1
t\uk
11 l~ hiS IIIIt nlllll1 Ih(' spoke.:,
111111 ""t:II\ on I Ilt In touch WIth
till PlItl!:!'> Irom h ... ( )IIUS he Id
qu liters <Inti Iht rt' hl pi III hiS 1110
\1.:" til the tnHmuI III l\ltllie reJlItJnl:
IL\ tht r('slll1lpllnn ~I' hl~ I ilks wllh
I he III
KABUL. F'b 22, (Bakhtarj-
Itls Majesty s state visit to Nepal
ended Thursday morning lJ,s Ma-
Jesty will return to Kabul bier
this week alter a short unoffiCIal
stay there
Wednesday afternoon His Itll)-
al Highness PrIDee Mohammad
Nader visited the Lalltpur zoo ill
Katmandu Prince Nader I. the
honorary president of Ihe Alghall
Zoology Committee
First Deputy Prlnle MlIllster.
Dr All Ahmad Popal. haJ talks
with Nepalese Prime MlnJster Th
apa at Singh Darh>r WCthll'<day
The Nepalese "orel~ll Mhuslrr
and Director Genertl or the Poll
tlenJ Affairs Depnrfmcnt In our
ForcllfD Mlnlsb-y Dr Farhalll
also attended the moeUn~
MOSCOW Feb 22 IAFP)-
Th~ Soviet UnIOn Ind I J<;t Gli
n1dn will sll~e JOint mllll ..uv nIH
nOluvres In the Ct 1l1ldl II I wee::
t{ III P Hts or Fdst GI rm lilY at thl-
b(gllllllng II M J1(h till SOV It
Nc\\ s Agen< v rass s~lId rhursda~
Thc troops laking p.trt In the
manoeuvrcs (which \vIP l{ rIlt.: il
th, ~aml Itl11l <IS the V\l.st G( f
min pn 'ildcnt wi elpcllu 1 In WI.!.
st -Bel lin lin March 5) "ill be co
mmand~d by Maish d hiJn '\ elk
ubovsky lommandel 01 the W.1l
SdW P Ict fOi ccs Tass sa d
The text o! the Tass stat...
ment read 'Manoeuvres by
Soviet troops in Gennany and
by the People s Nallullal Ge
nnan anny Will take place in
the central and western re
gions of German Democratic
Republic at the beginning of
March, It IS announced ol1lc
lally in Moseow
'The exerelcc wi" be nude.
Ute conulland of Marshal Iv.
an YakubovskYt Commander
In Chief of the armed forct's
of the Warsaw Pact sllitts
The manoeuvres will be
conducted In confor1llity WIth
the combat training plan of
Rishtya
KABUL Feb ~~ - Sayed Qas,m
Rlsht~a the PreSident of the Af-....
ghan-UAR Fnendshlp Society who
aUended tl:re Se ond International
Conference In Cairo for the Support
of Arab People as represenlatwe of
Afghamstan returned home Thurs
day
I he conferenL"'e w~lch lasted for
four days waS Inaugurated on Jan
1I try 25 by the President of th(
United Arab Repllblle Gamal Ab
del Nasser Rishtya sald
Anwar al Sadal a leading mem
ber of the Arab SOCialist UnIOn
\\ IS decl~d tHe chairman of the
Clll,fCTenl.'C Rlshtya added
KABUL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1969 (HOOT 3, 1347 S H)
..
u.s. ready to join big 4
talks on Mideast this week
Steward denies
UK made arms
deal with Islael
I hl SOtllt.:'\:S s.:.l1d thl '\Illlfll:an
dd('gatilin had ... tlptJ1l"1lcd Ih It If
lhl.: met tmg lild not take plalt.: Ilu"
\\pd. II ululd nOl bl he-Id dunnJ.:
UNITED NATIONS Feb ~~
IAFP) -The UnIted States hus 10
fllrmed the French UN delegatIOn
that It IS ready to lake p Irt thl~
week In <I fuur power meetmg on
thl.: MuJt::lt ('10 t.:onllltlon Ilw \genda
l()lhlSls ont} of In expression 'If
surpllrt for Ihc J \rnng nllSSlOn anc.:J
1m lh\ No\cmbcr 1967 Scl:urlly
<. llllflt.:l] resolutIOn Amt:nt.: HI SOUl
I.l::S SlId hUI Thursd 1,
~Ident's hfe
The leader of the lell-wmll Peo
pIe s Party I former Foret'pn M)n
Ister Zulfikar Ah Bbl\llo who was
on a speakmg tour theIr' ~t th' tl
me was later arrested under P"
klston's state of emergenry ..I ha-
ngover fi'bm tne Indo PrtklSlem
war of 1965
He was II eed last week • I d
the sta te of eme'llency II fled In
what observers s twas a (o:n:lSS
Ion by Ayub to hiS 'Jppum nls
PreSident Ayub began hiS \)1 n
adcnst by saYlnJ,t My r1t'al (oU
nlrymt n WI.; arC:' pnS:Jltlg lhlnugh
a critical period I
Events In th( country h.eI 's
sumed the form of a flen~\
I Imow th.ll ~V('IY P 11nfllil
Pflklstdnl w,lnts thaI nurm d f r [l
dltlons should bt:' rC'ston d
Pakistan IS my passltJII .md my
whole ltfl-I h 1S been dL<!lUHcJ to
Its Sl rVlce I cannot lH al to "('I
Ihat emy thlllg should I appl n \Vh
n:h conceivably end Inger'" thro
safety of my country 01 <II HI( S
any obstacles m lhl- devdnpmt'nl
of my pcople
Preslnf>nl Avub said 1\.1) t 10
scst a"'SOCIQtes know that after
the bst (rcneral el('ctl1l1 111 ll/()<'"l J
made It qUIU clcal to ' hem thnt
J would not II ke to gu ol'yon I my
t:urrent tenure and that SI,r: L
other person must assum' he
ntllC( of pfe"ldt'nt In tW'}
People w tnt direct <I dUllS
on the baSIS of adult franch e::e I
realise' also that the Ultcll1genha
feel left OUl and Want d grc<ltl r
sav III thC' analrs oj <:;t l(e
People In East PClI I~tan 1(('1
thdt In the present sy~lf m thf'V
did not have full C( ntrol over the
"flail'S of that or:'>Vl'H.:e
The countlY s pohtl :JI flISUlll'Y
has been accompanlt'd b\ Irt2L111
ent clashes In 'he e::lr""'cts of th~
nUlln (Illes hetween p~II(:( and
dcmonstIatOis ~md In some placps
troops haVe bEcn ctliled (lit to
help enforce Older
[he death toll ill tht ('lstUJb
ances mounted yesterd;lv to
at least 76 when I min
"as killed al Khulna Ea,t I- ak
Istan during pollCl.~ flflng
East PakIstani poll1lClans h..Jve
turned down Pres.J nr Ayul::!. 01
ftr of talk~ on I \V 1\ (ul 11 lhl
upheavals
lONDON .(h ~~ (DPAI -BII
Il~h Fort.: Isn S(l'( rl' t II \ M Il:h It.:! Stl
\\ lIt )e.:stlnlIY tgllll cjtllled (eplJrt·
Bnlllll hid lont.:hldl.'\l I IllW t.:llll
tl It.:! Itl supply Isrlle\ \}-lIh 1rI1l~
Ht Iiso c.:Jenlc.:.-d reports lh It Bn
r:lln hid spoken llUt 19a1nst the
planned Middle 8,st l:onsultntlOns
ul the fnur blli! powers In Ne....
York StC'wnrt was talkIng to Ar ,b
Lhplomals
The fore-len secrelary pomted ~lUt
lhut Bntal11 had Imposed an arms
embargo on the MIddle East after
the war In June 11.)67
, The Arab ambassadors had req-
uested the meeung With Stewart to
I:onvey theIr gO\llernments COnCer'l
about Bntaln s Middle East policy
Stewart rejected all speculatIOn
that Bntam would seek through n$w
Irms shIpments (0 fIll the i:ap cre-
ated after the Frem;h Impo$cd an
lrlllS embargo on Israel
He reIterated thBt Bnllsh policy
was based on realisahon of the
UnHed Nations November 1967
resolution and promotIon of UN
~peclal emiSSary GOl1nar Jarring's
mediation
\
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PRESIDENT AYUB
STEP DOWN 1·1'1 '70
ANNOUNCES HE'LL
Time
kills
10 in
FOR SHEER THEDELIGHT ".
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UAR rejects U:S.
3-point plan on
big 4 joint action
KARACHI. Feb 22. (Rcute 1-
PresIdent Ayub Khan announced
10 a nationWide broadcast Fnday
tha' he would step down by nol
~ontestlng the next presIdential
electIOn due before March II
The 61-year-old preSIdent spea
kmg In a finn vOlce, said hiS dec-
ISion was nnal and Irrevocable
PreSIdent Ayub Said he thuu-
ght PakistaniS should evolve <.In
arrangement under which we
can hold free nnd flHr electIOns m
the best traditions of demnt.:rncy
so that you cun elect your nt W
plesIdent 8ccordHlJ{ to y lur WI
shes I
HIS deCISion follows fuur mon
ths of Civil unrest In Pakistan,
dunng which hlS political up-pon
ents have demanded sweepmg de
flloclatlC changes In Pak'stan 5
constitutIOnal setup
1 he troubles began WI tli stud
ent agllatlOn last October but qu
Ickly spread among polItIcal up
ponents of the regime
The first seriOus (IiSIUI', 'fill:"
occurred In West Pakl'illn Iisl
October dunng which then.' \\ as
an apparent attempt on tne pn
(AIRO Feb ~2 (AFP)-UAR
his notlfietl "-he US th It It reJcdcd
Ih... Amerlt.: an three poltlt prot:edure
suggesleJ III Washington for Jomt
hlg power 1.( tlon In tht.: M Iddll.'
East the semi ollielill Al J\,hram re
jl('1rled yesterday
The p .per saId tht" U S had pro
posed Ihat the fuur JXIwcrs (Umted
SI3'lCS SO\ld UnIon Rnt4 tlll lilt!
Frslll..(' should III 51 ISSUC' I Illln
statelllent re,l1lrnlillC thclr support
for Dr {tunn lr J IrrlOg s M tdt: t"l
miSSion
Dr J lrnng \Hllilli hi IIlvdcd t I
reSume hiS u10t 1t.'ls \\illh thl' par
tiCS conl.crncd to I SC l£l h ft"
durable nnd Just pence ~('ttlemt Ilt
conformln~ wl~h tht Sf lunty COUll
(11 rcStllu110n
TIllrd pomt was lhat the (nur
powers would )otnlly Intervene With
lhe partlcs concerned In prevent an~
vlolent,;e
AI Ahram said :the UAR govern
menl argued thai the proposed prt
l..'edure would not lead to the caT
ryUJ.g out of the Security CounCil
resolution It also obJcoted to glV
mg n role of medlacor to Dr Jarnng
and said the actiVities of PlllestIll
Ian commandos were nol the re:.
ponslbllity of th~ Arah governments
JERUSALEM Feb 22 (AFPl-
Two Jerus<'llem university stud
ents were kIlled and nme pel SOils
wounded Includrng two UN ob
servers when a Violent cxvloslon
npped through a supermarkd 10
the JeWish quarter of Jerusalem
yesterday
Immediately aller Ihe bla,t he
-ard all over the city polt('~ ~nd
troops mtervened lo prevent cia
shes between Arabs and Jews
Four of the wounded were later
released from hospItal Thc expl
oSI.sm was reportedly caused by
a charge weIghing fIve kIlos (II
pounds)
Two more explOSive charges we-
re found In the supermarket -one
concealed In a box of sweets and
lhe o1.her 10 a plnsth.: bOltle One
weIghmg 25 kIlus exploded
after polIce removed It
Police suspected the charge we
Ie laid by one of Ihe shop s AI"b
employees
Afler the blast people !lOl ked
to the damaged supermarkel In
a smart JeWIsh quarter to I nd
out If relatives were amon~ the'
casualties Arab shoppers 1t1 the
dIstrICt began tetutnmg to thplI
homes
KABUL Feb 0 (B .khl lr)-
Dr AlI Nawaz, pre"dunt of the
commerclal ~lI"'I~" d"'pcu trnent II
the Commerce MInistry left Kabul
yesterday for I thr:>'-' we It Vlc:l1
of Japan
Dunng hiS VISit ther~ Alt Na-
waz Will see various mdustrles
and hold talks wrth Japane;:,c au
thontles on expel ,o;;?.I: of Afgha
Istan...Japanese tr... 1,.. relations
,
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avatlable on
Sales shops
OHC, \ IjO\'[ I'lj\j
world f.1I110US products of
FEBRUARY 20, 1969,
Clay Slhaw
prosecution
has surprise
NEW ORLEANS Feb 20 (AFPl
-A surprise witness for the prose
cuhon took the -stand yesterday al
Ihe tnal of Clay Shaw charged
With conspiracy In the assassma
lion of Prc!udcnt Kennedy and ch~
arged Ihe FBI (Federal Bureau of
Investlgatton) Irled to quash hiS
testimony on the Dallas tragedy
Responding to Dlstrlct Attorney
Jim Garrison s questions Richard
f Randolph Carr saId he had never
been questioned by the government s
commiSSion on the nssassmai10n
headed by Supreme Courl Chief
JUl'tu.:c Earl Warren
(arr lhen delalled hiS view of
the event from a vantage pOInt on
the seventh floor of a bUlldmg under
t:onslru tlOn I" Dallas 5 Dedley Pla~
zn ovcrlQokmg the asstlsslnalton
scene
Kabul.
Sarna Ltd.
I ~ TERNATIONALLY
NASSAU, BAHAMAS
TELEPHONE 36205
P O. BOX 4253
=
GROUP MANAGEMENT FINANCE
AND DEVELOPMENT CO. LTD,
ALL AMERICAN FUND INC
FIRST UBERTY FUND LTD
Drop 111 at
Snacks and I l'fl (shmcnts wIiI be'
FdJIUal\ 21 2; as \ve'11 .IS on 26 and 28
4711
Thul sday 27 Fllday 21'. of thIS month the SkI lIft
Wants lo InfOl m E'velybody that on Fnday 21
At Mohammad Jan Khan Watt where new stocks of
4711
Afghan International Ski Club
wIiI bp Illlllllng all day
COMPLETE DETAILS
Not!' TI1(' second Ski Race 111 Chowkl Arghande
Cologne, perfume, toothpaste. hair, face cream,
toliet soap
Hair spray, shaving cream, and refreshing clean-
sing tissue have just arrived.
Sarna Ltd. Mohammad Jan Khan
Watt, Opposite Kabul municipality.
Quality -4711 goods, priced with your saving in
mmd
,
Sa tu I day )) Sunday 2 J Tuesday 25 Wcdnesday 26
\\ III b, Iwld on Fllda\ 2R sldiling 10 am
You C.1lI IIOW Jlurchase
4711 Co. Koeln,
West Germany In
UNOER WHITT!,:!
fAX FREI': CONFIDENTIAL
Ali ENTS WHITE US FOR
DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING
II~TERNATIONAL FINANGIAL
MUTUAL FUNDS-
INVESTMENTS IN SEVERAL
BANK OF SARK LTD
BANKING FACILITIES
INTEREST IN THE
GINX AX LIMITED
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7',
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES
STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
SELECTED GROWTH AREAS
Later he admItted to po!J\,;c
that thIS was a he What had
happened was that SI rh 10 had
said to a w{)man 'leXt tn 111m
Hel e let me ~hll\\ '( U 11 \\ to
use that gun
Both defence and pro~l Clitl m
have saId In court that SIrhan
alted "done III I<lIlln f ; K"'nnedY
,--
cafeteria
brief
It the PhilipPines viewed With
profound concern the "h'pplng
(Jf c1rm:-; til SauU:east ASI ...1 III
tht gUlSe of natIOnal security
Although the announcement dl<l
m't mention MalaYSIa by na.me
diplomatIC ooservers said It wa"
apparent the counCil was 1efer-
nng to rcpoll:. th.lt MalaYSia
was buvlng French Jet lIghters
to strengthen Its secunty 111 the
wake (If Its quarrel WIth the PhI--
11IJpHJl ... nv( I th~ lolt II I (lllm
toS'!)lh
B< 1\11 I. h 20 Ilh tilt" (ri-
II I II Iltlbn) til I burstll~ h lei nn
flpl I Itlllll 1111 hI 1 II ft knl I {.Ip
hI flkl n In I (.U I I Ish IItl lhe
HOlnl F'lrII ('llIl nil IlIn\ , Insl
Still Ilv
\\ISIIIWAill F\h II ,,"PI
(!11(111 1111 I1t ... 11C111 Ii {It
vtl pIng 11111(11-. \\roll ll{llllg
hit \o\lld11lsdl\ \\Ith 1(1)I .... n
tltl\{S 01 \Vpstl In big 1/II"In :.s
II dISCUSS 111\ pl",,,,,hllEh ,11 prl\
III ,o\f<;lllllnl ... fflllll thl II h loll
Illltll£. ... III tIlt I) IllI /II ....
Ihl S(llll11l1 \\hl(h I ' Ils
II III III d.n I'" IJlln~ III It! 1lnder
ttl\ lUSPllC<; (f th( Unll, d N 1
tIllS EC0l10mll Inri Sf l II ( Hill
('d and IS the Ill;o,t sut:h nF'1 lin,..:
III t ht hl"IOI \ of th£" l1l\J
II fl !'>111 Allill H Illlll lill
\\11 Pf'lftlllllld lilt lIfJIl11.ln
\\ II h a Ollie IgUt' Profe",sCll I III
1111111 Ponti SlId lflpn\ Ilrl~ th lt
lIlt .. lltchts V\11ltld hc Ilnl lvt.:d
.... I lind lhell th, II lit. ... C I uld
U(llll t'XelllSjllg Ih1 It.... 1I1
ft \ tI.1V s llm(
ItUCIIAHrSI 1,1> 'II IflFPI
\Iarshal Ivan V 1ktlbo," lo
1l1111111dCl or thl \\ Ilsl\\ PI(I ftl
I I IS arnvt.:d h£.~n\ II1c! h ld 111
til lHdlltt In('Ill~ \\1111 i'lt.. SI
dl Ilt N 1< olels (I 111<;("'( U At.:. I pI
III \\ 'c'l fll InlHHlflt t I
"
, I
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news In
fHE KABUL TiMES
I'",HIS hh c(l IAFPI
Fit III h gtlVU nmult \\ 111 I I I I "'II
nIL Plltlup.ltHln III tlw \~l ... l{ III
EUlop<an UnIon (WEU) unIt! It
his ll( 1nlf'n,.,llbll d"slll l 1 t.:'"
t h It Ihl regulatIons In force leo
nCel nlllg unanimIty) \\ til bl.!. Pilt
Illlo prHtl~e again FrelHh SIt'
IC t II \ III SI(l1'c' leol 1...<' Th~ ulc
I I It 10:-1} I II \ s lid hi Ie vC' ... tlni~l\ ...lfl(" I t<'lb
IllnPllll, I t h i1lt I 1llC'f'lm.,
World
- -----,------------
TENDERS WANTED
'fht' NCR agents m Kabul have offered to sell
I III eign .1IId dumestIc compames and mdividuals
Volkswagen has ploved Itself all ovel the world
Agcnl fUI Afghalllslan Kabul AutomobIle
...;, 1\ I(l Company POBox 82 Tel ~Oq()'l
It .1 IO\\I'r pl1((' should submit thelI bids to Kabul
(llI\C'ISI!\ .ldnlllllsll.ltJon and attend the bIdding to
bt' hl'1d on Hoot II. 1347 (March 2. 1969)
\\ ho 1,1 II 5('1\ tht' s.l11H' machIne. or an other type of
lI11S pI ICC
• Ish 1('IPS~el ne('ded III Kabul llmversity
K.I bll I llnl\ el Sltv Customs duty IS not mciuded in
.1 mudel 21-34-1-5-2-8 (D) cash register for $ 1250 to
--------------------
I .... ,1 I, Y I h II I I
T\dlhlllllUtl ~lll
II II .... \\llk ttl 1:-': \t
Ilhul !(I [1111 ltl'
til 1111111 \111 "'ll
Stllllh lIld 1\\( (I h (Ill
III IIII It I .... \\ iii nol I) II at
I 1\ t III lit III ltll\lllllI l 1 1\
\ 1 1 I tI \
Slthlli t \\ b l[lund ..,\1 II
I I I I' 1,1'1 III I II
III .... HI III HI til_Ill
II! \ I Smith III III
t( 1 J} III n I J) 1 dlll qn
lllL! [:dt.:11l I A.ll~ ... n
\li II"'l\1 lilk III t 11
VOLKSWAGEN
RFK killing involved n9 conspiracy,
LOS ANGELES Feb 20 (Reu The first woman-Ihe mYSlefl- ts on green not black dul. on
ter) -l='rosecl:lhon lawyel-; at th£;: DUS girl 10 the oolka d't drc~s- white She produced ~he dres In
Roberl Kennedy murdei tneli alP was produced In courl vp~It:ld tY court
systematically clispelhng tf1'f'~ of Accordmg to a wUItl.' at the The second woman ttlt ncd (Jut
conspiracy Ifimllar to tho,e \\ Ith hotel Vmcent 01 Pleno she W;l5 to be a figment of th~ lIT agJna~
ovtrshndow'!d thl death f f JlI!> seen smllmg and talkmb to SII tlon of the manager /1f a l!un cl-
b"other Prc"l<.Ier.t Jorll K~·lnl-·· han Just before the slUJotlOJ ub where Sirhan was secn PI:!C-
dY'ilI But the woman Valene SI hu- llcmg rapId fIre WIth th· mUluer
At the grand Jury h~dl!{l~ e::rnl1 lte said that although she was 'n ptstol on the morning hpf01C lhe
after Robert Kennedv s mUI cer the hotel pantry at the time Ke assassmatlOn I
al the Amb~ssador Holol lest Ju- nnedy was shot she In I nev,,1 Everet\ Buckner had earllc, sa_
ne 5 WItnesses sooke of t\\') '\0 met or spoken to Sirt all Id that he heard a 1,1....1111.111 npxt
men who might have bp.c I ;l(;rO She also said the \"euter \\as to Sirhan on the pistol lange tell
lnplices of SlIhrm Sllnan the wrong about the colour of her Strhan Get out or h~le uod
accused assaSSIn polka dot dt;l!ss 1t had yell"w do- damn you somebodY will 10( ,-
gmse us
WASHINGTON Feb 20 (Reu
ler) -The UnIted Slates I_ elT
~tkrl to send a (ormal note to
Chtn 1 t. XOl essmg 1t5 WIsh to k~
ep ~Imbasgadonal-Ievel talk~ bp
l\\ ~eol lhe two countnes gOlfl_
mrorml Ii sources said
'\~I\I!\""J 1\11 tl ,HIIII
J II II II Ind l"lltll f 11I<; {x
til 111 d 11l1l1l1111 gUll 11 I r I
III 1 I I ~l 1l111UI{s 111 hl~
n 11I1l .... III lhl fUll tIl( III II! III
\ till \ ,Jolt! 1!l11Il mdllll\ "1'(
~ 1111 till
rill .... lJokl ... m In It ~ 11
1'1 1111\!11 "1111
I 1 I( I I lilt 111 II I( I I
I Illl I AI,"1 SUs I PI , III
( I 1 \ \1 I l J h
J 1111111 (;1sudtll
I lll\l II< lit
II 11 1l t Il( II
"AIGON Feb ~O <RCllI{'1I
FIl ( list I1Ight 1~utlcd .I US na
\ .11 \ .1 ~ house In S;'IIgnn expl-
odIn., fmmUnttlon [llld l: 11Istng
"C\(l Ii lnousand VI(tnltnP~( l-I
I,;dlln~ to C\al:\Idtc thLII IWnlfS
d~lsplld SflUIClS Slid 1\\1 ILU
pi, , \ I \ d "iiI htlv \\1111 f 1:-.
" II I II 11 IIlfl V1f'1 n lrn( I III 1/1
til ltllldli , 1\\ II how 11 I I l"
PilI II I Ih II Ill( '"
Almv h( Iltoptt ro,; rJI W \\ I 111
thl( Ilv III put Itu.1 lit I "If II till
fill I xl n (11~hll1t..: lh( 11Il (
I ( ( 111 till \\ is Iltlkllf\\11
I III I I S 1.1 \ I ...r Illl ( ~ I I It
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ThaI l'outhaller
BOLZANO, Norlh Italy.
feb 20. (n.,utel) -Membeh
of :J scct arc ~athcred 10 a
wooden hut In thc mouhtam~
ncar here, Pi aVlHg that the
end of the wo.ld WIll be pusl
poned from t. day unhl M.l
reh 20 I
Then leader IS a 70 yeah,ld
self styled "pope-ess" Marla
StaJTIer. wbo has Dromlsed Ih
at On tbe final day. nymg sa
ucers Will come lo the hut
and talle them olT 10 a no"
planet
The group was JllsplTcd h)
Ute recenl lJlICf al)PCfII3nce of
uantJ~popc Clement XV -tor
mer FrclJeh IUlcst Michel Cui.
1m
He stayed m Italy long en
ough to declare thai the wor
Id would end on February .W
before IJCII1I; bundled back ov
cr die Ilench border by IbJ
Ian pohcel1lcn
The "pope css' and four ftl
Jlowt'rs, wlln buill the c Ihl 1
('S,lCCIIIJ.\ Jur the hlK da) Ire
rXlll'ctlll,.. llwtht r !O c1 ')
I1Icl1llrers til (lime In l)fucrs
!o.IOIl til 111111 thlltl nhtn till
",ora1) :ooJ)r lin III) arnvc:'l
The) hope that I J)fJstPtlJlC
mcnt of thc end of U,e world
llllt-:hl ~I t 1lI1111und I t h Il1t(,'
to bc s3\cd
nul leu.al 1)( nlll( hrhc\P tht
~tct Icadtrs ~Irc tlso "fl\lII ..
for drcn snow tn cle If frnm
the mountaJll su that lhr pnl
('('SS (.11I f( ,('II thelll .It lilt
hut
III I
S ,,111m I
\ ( "\ \ 1 I 1\
Saigon troops
End of world
postponed
tor 0 month
near Saigon
II
•
A RBI" A 0:\ F.~IA--- •
At 2 I 7 and 9 Pill Arncrlc
,)n (e le)\.l! him d Ibbed H1 FdlS I
~ t .. I 7 tl 1(\ 9 P 11l AIllC'IICi;ln
lollUI III n dubut.d III F 1I:"!1 Tllf.
SAKED MAJ \ \\ Ilh ,\,a G.Lrd
ncr wei Anthon) Francols,1 SUlI
da\ .It • pm tll EnGh"h
goo
-\l1lllll,1l IIlq' fill
II" I ........ 11 II lIll • _II II I 1 II
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Pharmacies
lIer II
K IId.lhar
:\Ia1.art> Sh \flt
~klt .. III lilt ulIrUH rn nurtht l
... tl III II rlh \\ I ... ll rn ,",uutht I Jl t I
,It III IUel Illltrd It~ltln' \\111 lit
Iluu(h If! I C1lll(~r Illft!. CIt tht I U
untn lit I \I"ltrdl\ Iht \\ 11111
t "l II I I'" ~ I I' J 1111111 III \11<1
!\I I 1111 I \\ nh I Itlt.:h of I t I-
I Iltl II hlt .... t tl'l \\ 1'" ~h thl II,
"11ft I lu\\ III _IK ( 0 I \, ...
tt nll\ I 11 it H1 ! mill rl'n IIId
ll< 1111 .... 1 "hlhrlk l nUll ~X
( \orth 11111,...!:l mm )1 l CIlI
I I 1h l' IlUll J~\labbad h mm
f,ft 11111 ~ nUll l till Farl III lj nUll
IX (Ill lIe,...!t 11 mm b em :'\1:1
• Ir 1 111111 2 cm li.andah lr -t mm
Il1d K lhul 1 mm Tomot"lln" the
norlhcrl1 souUu'~stern. \\4 stern
1111 cl'ntral regIOns \\111 114.' do
lllh Tod 1\ !j temllcrature 111 l, I
IHI tt 11 00 am \\as 2 t Jh l-
\\ III dl' I ~kl~s "lIld :"lIJeed \\ 3S
rf' ordcd III K.lbuL at 3 to b I,n
d'
\~ .. t('lda\ 'l
.\ Ihul
I I 1Iu ... t III HI
Irlfflt IIIl'lrtlTHnt
\ I rpurt
I1II Hlllarllllcnt
1 I It phCln« n Jl~lIr !!J
"I lin po"t nl1H t'
1 IIII h
\ .'RI \ \ t
I I 1. lh III 'IIIUIII
KlI'l{llll f Ihul 1.1 1'1
PIA
III ,. \ 11 • I 11 I
K Ihul )",htH tr
Important
Tell?phones
\llHl\ \1
1'( "'h \\ 11 \ dill!
Weather
ARR1\AIS
BelTut rl 111 In
Kahul
K IIUllh II h.ll,1I1
11I11t-II\I-
Z iJH I '.tJ {I I 11flh J In hit 111
I I lit
'11111 }{lIlt.' (hiT
U:.lSII n 'hburJ
~allJ III ht IllI Ptllt' Kht ",ht,
:\ lUI P 11 \\ III K:tr(( I' In\ III
It{'flCJlH 'liB lie \t l:lt
'ttlltl1.1 Llht Dina
'Ilflil 1 ur I K.17: ~q
Blkhtll IIdt" I\nd,r~Ihl
, hrd lrmur s',l1l1 "'aU
1(11111 :\llIr Id Kh till
Zlill H'l1. II t Sh~ltl
1\ ,rtC' (h Ir ~lIlf' P hhtflonlstan
(.(IH'III )Ierhl I Upon!
1 ( II phone Il ~)~ Illd 20;).!~
I IIU;1\ i'I: Ight
l'hallll.( Il S Opt'n
(arid 'ul(~ :\'"\\and
1;1\\ \(1 f,,"t, ~'IlCI
1 Ir(>(IUl '10'1 Ian Khan \\ ~ltt
\"T1 Ib'lIl1 'uh '111\\ lilt!
I\u,halt J.ldl' :\1 11\\ and
\11111:](1 ... h lit It Ih I Jud( 1 "lUur
,h:lh'
:"Ii ""1111 Sf I PUJl Khrshtl
\n'tlfl Share ~ 1II
:\ 10,;1 fJ Sh In ;'Ir; 111
" It III I Hit !\ Idl'r Pashtoon
HII \ If Il In\ 11.( 1 Ihon
h( 1ll:l1 Blhl \1111111
Z IIII III I lilt J)~l na KhIa ban
"11,111 1111111 :\1111\
1\ Irtt (h II ,ud Shart :"Ii III
("tltl 1 \T(t1u II Iltput
1 ('I It, I HI ,t)U"i I
Kabul Tehran
Beirut
ARRIVALS
Kandahar Kahul
Peshawar Kabul-
t\mntl.; II I "1 tTl
I{ ahlll
:\-J<\Im'111'l''flr
K Ihlll
R~kht II "fT1,
IH PAl'l t III
h.ahul If until!
I I'll.! til I 1111!1,r!
FG 501 1145
BAliHTAR AFGHAN AIR-
LINES:
DEPARTURE
Kabul Bamlan
Chakhcharan
Kabul AlI1rttS.lT
I LlGH r 11!11E
FG 500 0900
Airlines
FRIDAY
Arina Afghan Airlines'
FLIGHT 11MI'
Kabul 1\1.\1.:11
Malman 1 FG 127 0900
Kabul I{ lIHI 1111T
UrlruL-stn -hu)
Iluni.furl I undoll
n; 701 lidO
I G 300 0800
Kabul Kandahar
Kabul Peshawar
P~GE 4
111 01 0830
ARRIVAL
ChakJl{~harIn Bannan
Kabul BL 0·
SATURD!\Y
Ariana Afghan
DEPARTURES
•With Wlaleh
Illlwl'ver the blre fl:c1 rxopll If(
" nd lO he uld Ihl' young tnt.! 1
III ds Nonl 01 the III C\'l'r leme: r..,
Illlllscl1 tu Sica} Inythlng And \"hell
Ihey hght the} fl&:ht like.. n1A.:! It
IS I f.. lr dud With kIlIVl'S lllu Ihe:
III llnCn! [hf I PIXHlt.'nt s kn Ie.:: ~
dropped 011 thC'" ~rvund he: t, ])\:r
IlIltld to 11.'<I\e the: hlttlegr IIIld
With ... lilly
I )ClH light lilt his hCnHIle: plljlulll
II K.ilbul II rCLl'nt years bu 11
l\e:r l~t' Kabull or I-It:rall tell th II
ll1<.1lter wouldn l buy hIS tlo&: twu kl
los of meat everyday to kecp 111m III
or make- hun walk her twu hl)ur~ 10
the early morning dnd hltl: III thl'
aftcrnoon like the K<Jndaharl
While most Kabulls are l,;olm and
most Hcrutls reserved Kandaharls
Ire. temper ltllcntal Nobody can In
suit a man fwm Kandahar Without
suffcllflg dlrl lOnSl'quenccs
fhere IS 1 p:lrtlcul<lr breed of
h( IVe men In thJs town lalled thl'
b m'" FCCI who ~rl mostly smal1
busJne:ssmen and shop keepers
I hl y wuuld sllsh anybody \\ ht
Ie-cis like snubblnl;: ur derogating
them Their main hobby IS raising
hll~C do!'s whlt,;h they bnl1~ to the
Ih.:t ng arena cvery Friday
branches are decorated thr
M St cli thc h Ife: lei t 11 ~ rill
\\~lltlldt.:ll UpplJlll nls ttl IIIl hll:-iflltll
III Illl.iCI til hl1vt: he" \\\Itlnd~ lilt ....
!'onl Nllbudy s II \Ht.! t l Itlill
I tht: Ju<1g( <II till r IlIl..t II
hu It ttu hght
Il til lily their bran h ot1ll'C" In Kan
d Ih Ir whdc othcl papers Ire sold
In I shop ne lr hy In Hcrat lhl
r Ipcrs Irc sold on the streets
K Indahar seems more politically
11 cnted Perhaps t:entuncs of rull:
over Ihe lountry by .lhe K lOdahans
has hI ought about amont{ thcm po
IItiU11 malUnty II1herenl 1I1 I uhng
\Iynitstll"s
SlllLe the IsccndlOg to the throne
01 Ahmed Shflh In thc 18th centu
ry III thl; ru1Jng families or dans
have Originated from Kandahar and
lhu6 talklne polllic" IS a deep TO
olcl! habit and pastJme
I he subdued n Iture of the people
III Herat however bas resulted In
01l.lI (> studIes alld a vast knowledge
uf thc world A smart Herall mer
Lhanl squattmg 10 hiS shop knows
IhOllt the current market f1uctua
1Ions in Important world markets
and plays hiS role With uOlquc sh
rewdncss
On tht: oth(,,1 hand l11s Kabull
t-uunterpart loves to gamble [or big
"takes He c"changes hiS conSIgn
mcnt of cars with bales of rugs pa
I keu hlr ~~port and he may make
I.l lot of prolll or suslam substantial
loss !:>
While thoe turban '" 011 the WilY
out In Kabul people 111 K:mdahar
md Herat ~t111 enJoy and tuke pride
In tYing the best vaTlettes tn the
klOgdum Of Lllurse the bcst lur
hans Irc woven In Kabul whll:h rep
II cd those I(nported from Meshacl
one or t ..... o decades agO
Also while Kabuhs and Hera.lis
generally wear regular shoc::> Kan
dahans have retained their trodHi
onal !illndals l,;al1ed ehaplakl which
(Co1tlIl/llt'cI Or! pelYI 4)
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II II 11 III d II 1:-; II Il IIt
hi" \\11 I I, I
lIlIll I ,I \l wlll~ h I
lIId Ii I::; pH'" '" d In
\e:s h III II IIlh
-
t.: I II MII II,
II II II 01)
I <.Ill III 11(1\\
I I lh I
111111 nn:
1)1 th III 1 hlnu Iitl I! I, th
\\111) pr \111 III l\lIltl In till kill;
d 111 \\ hert II old \\ I leI h 1" bt:l
pl,nnlllg I h IH I PfiV III ne:\\Sp
pt:r SOOIl He ha ... apph;.:t! tll lht
\crnmelll I I the ~rmlsslon n
IlLortlanll With till" pr( VISion If
Ihl Prt!Ss lll\\
I hl gOVl'rnnwnt SUbSidised dal
II "S In buth Her ,I a..l1d Kandahar
U\l ell upon the many ilspcds of the
\\orld todl) but 1 great dell of
~ mph lSIS , needed llil the lucal
sidc But lcrtalnly bvth provln lal
pllper!-j ha\'t l:hanged their uUl100k
I:, well IS I,.ontents to focus on tbc
dome5uc news since he emergenl,;e
of private newspapers which arc
Sl) d throu~h theIr saleS shops and
IgcncH...'S n Herllt and Kandahar
Afghan Mdlnl and Pan.;haln have..'
I hup;.: mv LOllntl ymen wdl 'oUl n
hl III ) poslltull 10 tour theIr nW11
l:C1Unll) tn Older tv dlscovcr tht;
111 II} I ""\. I <.Itlll ISpCLIs of a gil)
\II Ill,: h story Ih I his charaL Itcn;:, J
Ih s J);Irt uf the WOlltl 1I1 wbl\.h H
11J1 like Samarkand was the ~t::J
\If rOWt; fill I long lIme
Among Ihe three sIsters Kabul IS
h",;hlv made up Kandahar IS still
pI I n \\ h Ic Her at t.:harms yuu th
I fHl) h hi r 50plllstlLtItion
K. II II anti He at h lve ne~tleu
then luhrs to t1tadcls perched hgh
Ib v the !OWIlS while K mda I... r
!I\l d In the pl<.lm Pcrhaps the two
tllWl1s \hll hUlll bCl.:ausc of the clc:
V;lllt II SII ted for the l,;un,truclIOll ul
\.It ItlLls whlLh louked Ulh;Oflqlll'
hk In Ihl' days of bows <lod elr
1 H\
H "t \ I K Ilid IhLlr It" n
pler'l.I{Llllve It SIIII ha~ fI tOWrT tr I
I lilt! Ihfl"t: YliltS Igo blCIUs..: ti"
1 \\ l' lslllUtl0n f II 11111tilUp I
p Ir Illons dId not 11!1l" the l:ilill I
11111011 of Itll old \10' I}' of Illls:o; 1I
TtHllIll\. on ... ')11("h Mohilltll III
h I" I'll Sl::;t d \\ lth lhl: help III II J
~f111 n.... ,,1111 ply hIm J IIp 11)( If
Ill' Il~ tht str Iy'n It tth IT hl!
dle:1l I l 11th
Wh Ie Ihest:.' ( ladels have 60 mun)"
sll flcs to tell oj ruler.. court lilt!
gun umqucst tI~s cns and a4U t.:s
l( IlCS Ihl nnt III K Ibul (om s
p Irl I f the military garrlt;on md
therdorc IS laboo lor the I.:IVl1l lOS
'hf' ~ IIllIt'1 10 Hcrut lies In rums
h I,. It ~ In reLl nl ye Irs one Sldc
I II \\ I, I nil tit 11m LInd Its bfll.:k!oi
" II t I hudd P(l\ Itc rl sl1Jt.:n t
\S SUI n IS thl rull! relurned to
II t.: town hIS 1I dlSL pI Tlq! troop
'II lllhed Ll h IntlkcrlhlCf fmm Ihl!':
:...h Ip and I r lbbctl I ba~ of Land l~
ffl fll thl Illhcl thus forCing thosE'
tl l/ll h 17...llr to shuttci theIr sto es
III t hcfoll: hiS II r VII 10 eS apc th...
III IlIng conscl(lIcn ... es
I ld:..ly I.:lellTlhu..Itlon h S glVt:n
IIcl III IlHtd1111ts the oppOlhtnlLy
I It maIn oren tliJ late at nll;nl
I Ii !till I hus Lflrnpanles supple:
Il1clcd by lhl loe; J} Ilrlmes br Ill,;
\11 ade.:lIu 1t<> numbC'r of people to
Her II c\el y day to mak.: thclr long
IllU s \\Orlhwhllc
Une of the tombs of the great In Herat With a 1)I~tachls tree whose
t:ugh maIn ... trlllgs h\ the possess b)
h\\ (llll..hnucllts ul soltllCfS aid
hiS ddl rl I II n~ Irtlilel y Ilung
d, Ih\:} Illd 'ut-h :-ohlllClcd II
I Ih > d I l (e\ l II) I 1 III
II 1111 III Ullil thl UI III l It
h Il \\ Ilh Ill.:lghbnur
Ihl:: K Ibuls lid K ,mlJhlrts 1,.111
lend thaI Hl r It IS tie Itl Iller S p
III S III I Ilf!!..1 e:~hnl till' Ill",
rh I III 11lS1c\rJl <II re I ...
1 1 lh s In Illl I nh lcnlury Hel I
II d I 11111 I J\. 11111 In whu lJ~ec.l 10
(I hurtllllg \ \ rv Iftcrn lUll Ilklll ....
A few pc lJ)le from the suourbs
of lIerat SllJplOg hot green tea
With the (Id Citadel In the back
I,'Tound
,
... lop
t h I III I rI
THE KABUL TIMES
a Ilveiv lot
l\l the II
Il thllVlnl;
111f1StS BUl
I C n t t1\\ II
CULTURES VARY IN DIIFFE1RENT CITIES
of Kandahar la Ik Ing to our reporler
HoH I~ Ind ,hi p:-.
11CI ( beLt U~ 01 the
lllosL I I the IOUlISls
01 He:1 II s hlston
Pills (I thL! \\ III s 111 I
til :0:.11 dill \\n Ahlllld;")1 III I II
built lie sldl vhlbll Gill Ih II"
ofth l ll\\ Is (\JIlt n
an IltiVe. lIlunlupd III I I I I
h. Illb til .... til /II n h ...pl )
I, ItT n KdlllilS b c l\l<.; III pI
I I I' I I Ii I( \\ t h!l I
I I III Il q U 1111 II t t J I
I I hI TI ftl lunc.:h I r "upPt.1
Ii I ( til tli I hI d dll
III It I~ d 11111 1\ morl' IIStol1
l tI lis LllI/lll-. I... III rt I III II
III I rn lfl l II III
\S III \ldllll <';lllll:tllne:S you
\\ lid I II \ I d~ \ t\t; t I g\ III I}kt:
HI \\11 lh I,.e' I 1.. led )f h IV 1114
7 (Jon puhilL b lths rhc tv\\11 W 1:->
S' 11Ig 11 II h \d I) lh It til ptH
p~ tlld IhtSl baths
I h I I.. pi h~ I.: III k \ht: gil'
~ II USI I ........ III I VI\ I Ity III KLind
111 I Inu Illl 1gill hi Irl Lint'S 01
K IbuliS BeL:..lI sc Sh<lloun Khall
Il1lssKred almost iii thie Llll/ellS
the PltS!..:1 1 d \ Hl'r IllS Irl.: Ihc de"
ll.:n I 111 .. {f II 11 t-h Itt~ (OllV( rglll!
(n thl limn II III III d rC't!HJnS
lnbl
\\ 11( n yOIl VIsit the IllltlS of In
L II nd I ...dh I 1 I I Sth II n I \
) h It \\ Ito )11(' I f the.: mh Ibllll1 l '"
h(,: \\ \lldd pwcldh jlfHllt hcre tl II l
1 mil III thl: S tgt1 ImmUll r: khl ud
din P \11 \\ ho \\ mte l 112 book~ Illd
tl"'IIIe.:S rnnnL Ihcm III tlliprcl1
tlml 01 Ihl: Klll III or pUlnl tht1re Lu
thl.: m IllS0]llt11l of Sh h Rukh M
II I HI I I In( <.; ..."11 Ind "lIl\.eS"1)1
whu bUIlt Ht1rat of Ihe renalSsanlL
p r I n the nJlns of the IOL cnl
II \\1\ lIIrned 111111 ruhhle tWILe hi
fOf(' hiS rClgn He:ral wne:: onLC des
trl), hyChclle:1. Khm 1I1d till I
Ihcl lIme hy hiS gl Ild~un [LlnHH
..
\th
,n
I ~
Ih
mel
thl
\\ I ....
I Ig II
, ,
HI III
"
" I
"I
\ Ih
\\ h ( h
I he pt pil' II I< 1 111111 (It
the best blc.ld Ivad<lble 111 till'.
<nuntry lhe y l'dll bu); (It In f 1
Ihl II lHe lkf l!oit II II r 1 n Iblr
pI Ices and thl.'v III lovl huntln_
If I Pltilld II
Ihe fide I I III IXt pi th .... ~II
ddhlt.: t Ihh t Is B IbUt 'i f Olltllll
rnt With tht 40 tlps ( IV
the rock It f.PVCS vou I \\l I
full vIew of th to\\ n :lnd ,,( p,
nc I lnl1 e f the. gll:C'n Aigh II III>
tcclTIl11g WIth pomlg:lanll (Iell
lrds
Ihl' tomus of t\\11 ~rL II IU!t1S
M I W<th Kh 111 lIId Ahlll I t.::.h h
Abdah tiS) II(. In KlOdlh31 Ihf'
formet ou:-;l( d lhe S<tf 1\ I I \ t I
/1( I III I I I In m< d <1Il I IllS
Imh pe.nd( lite fJOm Persl t Ihe la
ttl.'T f( \lI1d((1 th<. Afgh HI 11l1 .... c!Pn1
as It I~
11H bl.' 1 flUlls III lhl' \\ \Id ~I
0\\ In Kane.! Ih II mel II'-; 1J x nil
ty to Chaman I "Ihe II III th
( I"t \\ hl('h IS tile hoUt s dt t\ l tu
I ns It mtn a comnu II II u nil e
}< 1I1d Ih II IS I( tu lily lhe melt
II-: pc (I VIII u .... p) hlun til
bl'~mcn Y. u c III ~(l' 1 til Uld\
II1d proud PC>Opll ('onVl:rglllg up
(n Ihl to 1 '"m 111 dll II II
to do :\Oml sh Pl)If1 .... 01 ) IV v ~Il'i
to \\ ( II 011 11 1IIIves
But v( u tan med all sorts or
people In l\abul and buy nll so
rts of things Imported from I ho
st of COUlltJl(S
Holel ILLI mrnotllltlnl1 In K tbul
IS g:~tttllg Improving With Lne npl
nlOg of mr)lt~ Iml more Pll\: Ite ho
Ills \\ Ith llulfIlHH SS hI In~ 1'1 I I
1I lilv Il1tll rJul:lfl
lhcll II only 1\\11 HIllS 11
I< Ihlll Whldl pi f d lit h bll II e
til III Chd<111 leWll n 11 Sh
\\ II{I Ind Ilie K Ibul W 111<:.; \\ hll Il
proVide d tht to\\ II \\ II h
II II I Ig IlTl I flu I'll
h mil from Ih\ III Ilh j
W lS cnnstl Ul t( d rhll Itlg ti l
d h Il P I II d IIIl I It I 1 IJ1 I'I
el t 1t n 11111111 h. ngc; I
h. ,bill hi fl" Ihl Al II) 1111
t Imllil II(I I
A 11 PI pI I
Blhl 111de:n Ill"
PlllhlV ,fUI( I
\\ III he. I nmnll I
I II<. Iltll m .... \ll
hll1ll Idjlllnth
"- nd Ii II I t h I I hi I !l I I J
s III 11 ~ II \ I I II \ I
w}U)( tht Plopht Ism Int! I ,... ke
pt III I 1111\1) Illlm \\h01'oL \\ Il"
have bl \ 11 JUs\ Lovel d III I
h<.; of I 11\ I r('1 r hI l\ I II I u
IS grr II \\1lh pll1k and 111
~tn Ik<.;
III thl' hili Ir pt l pll: d 11 (
uun hy h,t IJ \\'Ith \.ft.: 1m In Ibl:
1111 v til lh I Iv l f 1Il( t Ilr l IlHlrnmg md may (lrd( r J,.:tlud k b I 1
vegtablcs the Vl'11 I uund nas m I I I ill h I ~ul pe: I hI.: I H rl t >-
d(> mnsl e f K.JIld lhuts pll\'il( dh, pcn'lve.: tWlel, h lime L:U/OI)/,. t
sll (lng i hiS lIld tht f 1LtlU1ISJIlC:lo
th It Ki..IOdah Ir was the fi K h tl:. us I II} Ie.:: IS Hl'1 II S ht
I,t l'apllal of PIC'S~tlt d 1\ Af (III Ill ... t ul Ihe III g 1 ht 1Ill: ill
"h Illistan IS f ulldl'd b" A/llllld Ihl .... lllt.. h Iur .... IIlti III vcr lnme Illi
Shih n thl lith l ntulV hiS gl\ III Iii Ih:\1 1I1111T1!!. In lltllli
,
Saleh Mobammad the semI om clal
Pll\ III
merdv
f 10111US
lhllllgh
11 ITltl 11
d l \ I
RAGE 3
Hall /lbdul Latif (wllh whIle turban)
I "Bare Feet' 'lOsing wltb hIS assl,tanl
Most Kabulis II e wagL c~ rl10 s
and sh Jpkecp( 1S mel Ihelll Ie l:(J
nstatute a rnelang( of bOUigOlsP
and workl1l~ c1as!li populatIOn
ThiS IS not what ont likes , .... sN
In the heall or ASI I \ l1e1(, tht
pace of life I stili ~l) ,It)\\ apt!
one has plenty C)f time to I(hsh a
large mlll
Also mo~t K IhullS 1I \ II Ollt
WIt and outsmal t CltlZll1S of tin
othCl tU\\rlS Jusl beclUsc thlV 11\1
mote 1010\\ kdgc Ihle HI rh \\ 1\ '"
of the world
The houses In K lbul all. mn<..t h
supporld by hl'arns Ihl "Ltc e\ III
th~ kft bank il t Impt Ild \\ Itll
mOl< oflln 11\ \\ 1\ f.lll I III I
stalY kIds It I~ thl' d Ini III l
you sce most In Ih< olh(1 1\\1
to\\ ns
Thl.' f lOci III tlmost all
rcstaUi lI1ls In 1\.lbul I>.;
cdlble and thl hll'ad-1hl.'
n tn of a f«:-w ~l'alS I....{) IS IHI
mOl( mun(hy 01 CIUL!lY
Kabul Kandahar and Herat ore
the three clttes 1 I1way lccl It
home m Culturally th~y He \\0
lids ap lit BlIl you h lye tn II1{l~
pcopl~ m thes< towns If1 e r ]f: I te
enJoy your st IV
The' three SlslclS h Wt Inst iJ
glt:nl dl II of tilr 11 ch IT lltl r III
the WllVC (If mOdCrTlISnllOI1 11H y
h IV<" sufTcled flOIll r IV 19ls • f II
(ments lIld th(') II flill <;llllllh.lnl
dllT<"ll'llt!( I 11 ...('1IJTI11l1( 11 Vl~
I tor I
fhe rc ITt "l V I II Ihml s
the thne LIIIlS shire In L
old age lips lIld downs
SOIl s
However I hI" p 1st splendour III
l;"jch tm\l1 IS Itflf'lll.'d 111 I 11\
Iy
Prob Iblv thl y .II prer! Itl I AI
c xander thl Gle 11 hul n t \\ 1
has h'lJpl.'ncd to I Ie ...
unlut kv than tht llthe J 11(' II h <;
hu 11 (lId( Wt rI \\ Ilh mOle } I num
e nls th III thl l\\{l towns l mb Jl
ld
I (l u .... thmk Ihout th fJ pl.
lndh{wlhtv]l\l Inthsc 1\\1
It w luld bl appropn l!( ~o Sillt
With J( dJul which his h( 11 I till
cd lfter the sllenm stradrlmj th
ruugh It fill h Ilf l)f 111\ }1. It But
YOU hd'" III lonk II It whf 11 It dt
alns to thl mlghl\ Indus It ...
swollen up by Sl.:'\( 131 till) II 1 ~~
before !( If hln~ Its dcstmatlr n
People hVlIlg on ('Itlll r b 10k of
the river VUI y sll hUy The Sf' ltv
Ing It UD In lhl light hl1k I ill
the other nat I nost Ilgle dlv 01l
city whIch IS dmost 'he: "an ( n
both Pans Ind London
•
LIVing III the ~( It of I nVt I nm
cnt the people In K lbul
arc mOlt bHHd n 111111 d J1
rc and mOl eo pClloll huv
watches and hlJcom~ t ilm
conscIOus And thh ( 1 I I HI<.;
ne~s bnng~ Llbout a bU"lO(,S'"' 11k
athtudc IhaL (olout S \ I.' "I / ng
the cltlZl.:nS look It
IOFN..3)
C;.Ipc Kcnncdy tu hurl the sc nnd
probe tow Ird Mars on scheJulc
M Irlller 4 diS IU5etl that Mars
has densely p.:llked 1I11pad Lra~C!lS
It)ll\.h i1kt: thost un thc moon Ilttlc
or Ihl maunc.::lll lldd no r Idl1l1l0n
helt and I surfal,;l' atmosphere prc
surre llne onc hundredth of that 011
\ Irth
I ht MUrllle.::r 4 pldurcs did not
shuw detatls of obJects less than
t",o miles III SIze Mariners 6 and
7 c I\:h wtll larry Iwv cameras-with
WIlle and narrow angle lenses
At least eight pictures snapped by
each Will show the enhre disk of
the planel The mnermost ot Mors
two moons phobos may be v1-sible
In the approach pictures
SCientific mstruments Will record
such things AS temperatures In the
atmosphere and on the surface ra
dlatlon levels.. magnetic properties
water vapor and the compOSition of
the atmosphere
,he presence of water vapor and
other mgre<hents would indicate
that life might SurVJve on Mars
fhe pnme pholO targets Will be ca
nal lIke lines seasonaly changmg
light and dark areas and tbe whIte
polar caps which expand and recede
alternately In the north and south
(AP)
I he mood for the cndmR of the
Vietnam war and support to HanOI
and the NfitlOnal LiberatIOn Front
I~ lOl1slmlly Raining 10 strength
(Continued on paoe. 4)
~~
Ing lOto sevorai thousands of po
ullds have been ~elzed up to du
Ie
in the ea,t ruled by Col OJ
ukwu the exelCISe was halted hy
the war \But the probe wao slg
mhcantly absent 10 the northe In
st.ltes save for one on thl L>e
velopment CorporatlOn
Asked why the"c was nc pro
be In hiS tern tory the ;nI!Jta"y
governor was reported to have an
swered that there was no corru
phon In the nOllh There has be
en no further talk about thIS 51
nce although there IS a sugges
tIOn that each of the SlX state::> -
Into whIch the north has been
only onE' known case of an al my
offieer charged wllh Imp,operl}
ennchlOg himself He was redu
ced (rom Ihe rank of heutenant
colonel to that of major after a
military court found hlnt gUilty
By and large Nlgl?rJan::> have
been rather dIsmayed by these '0
rdld stones o[ ~orruptlUn ~ma
malpractIces In the armed forces
but they can now take ('onsola
tlOn 10 the fact thai the mil.tary
authOTlhes know about tn" and
are ready to do somethIng ahout
It
There are strong allegation"
that some milItary officer.. have
suddenly risen to affluence put
up new bUlldtngs and boucht new
cars-a SItuatIOn whIch may not
have been poSSIble lud~mn by
theIr normal earnings Thele arf'
suggestluns too that som~ mill
lary persolln ~l l-]avC' enrlthl:d the
mselves thlough loot109 and pi
undenng ill the war areas
By far the worst allegatIOIl I'"
that hIghly placed officcrs find It
easy to Import certain goo Is wh
Ich have been oanned by the Fc
del al government because of the
l:ounlry s foreign currencY PUSI
tlon
•Sweden Is very strong eeonomlca..
Uy Thls IS a .maU md neutnl1'=-
"nry Which gravItates ,owards ttbe
West but wants to preserve her
indc:pendence and promote equal 10
ternatnnal relations 10 which she
sees a prerequiSite of her prosperity
Being aware that this, cannot be
achieved by B passive atUludei Swe
den onentates her foreign poltey In
such as manner over recent years
which makes It morc and more re
marknblc nnd on ever more active
factor on the mternatlonal scene
Through the United NatIOns and
In blisteral relations Sweden IS rna
kmg efforts lD tbe struggle for the
preservailon of unstable world pea
CC and an Isolation of the hotbeds
0'" war ThlS IS why Slokholm has
2doptcd a cfI'ucal attitude towards
th;.: occupation of Czechoslovakw
a, well as towards the plhng up
uf the armed forces of super-powers
In the Mediterranean emphasISing
the rH ht of smaIJ peoples freely to
dccJde on their own future
Viewed from this angle Sweden s
activity In the solvJnc of the Viet
Tl 1m question IS not surprlsmg As
early as JO 1965 Sweden Intensified
heT' contacts with HanOI The Swe
dish Amboss.1.dor to Peking Peln
mtl the young dIplomat Eberg Per
son II Secretary tu Minister Nilsson
Vlsltcd HanOI severol times Ehcrn
dso vI,lted Moscow nnd W Irsnw
while Stockholm was recently VII
Sited hy the Nor1h Vietnamese MI
n stcr of Educa11l,n
ryBRUARY 22, 11969
against military curruption
Icnce fictIOn but perhaps rudll11cn tu
taTy plant.s
The findmgs Will help sClentu.;ts
tlesign two nWle M anTlN Lr 1ft III
ll'ndld to olhlt MilS In Inl lOLl
tW~1 pfllJet:t m IklnJ..: vt:hldes sl,ltcd
lO sofl land on lht: pilot: III 1971
'hc latler LLluld dttcrnllill If hfe IS
therl'
Min. Ilunch opportunlttes Ol;L
ur (Inly OlllC every 25 mll1utes I
so laulll,;hlngs are pi Inned In Pans
to doublc the l,;hance of SUll,;esS anti
II the same lllne Int.:rease th(' am
ount of data rcturned
'he strategy paid ofT 10 11)64 wh
en Martner 3 fa.lred But Manner 4
lanched successfully 23 days later
new by M tlrs at a dlSLance of I} 820
km an~ transmitted pIctures nnd
tnformatIon
The doublme up also was helpful
last week when the Atlas Centaur
rocket that was to boost Manner 6
suffered skin buckling because of
a pressuflsation fa~lure durmg a
launch pad test
The launch team deCided the roc
ket could not fly and shifted Man
ner 6 to an adJolOlOg pad where
another Allas-Centaur was 'beme
readied to boost Mariner 7 which IS
farther behind In eheckout Stili
another Atlas-Centaur WIU be flown
until they had successfully lId
the publiC hfe of the corruptl III
and othel llls which caused tht
downfall of the former clVlhans
regime
As a first step eal:h of the four
military governors (the CQufltry
was dlVlded Into four regions bl
fore the 12 slates wer e IOtrodll
ced) and the Federal government
set up a high powered commlFi
IOn of inqUiry Lo probe the way
government corporatlOns were
run
In the western state howev'l
the probe went much further tl>
on to other states A tnbunal set
up by the mIhtary governor IS
probing the assets and conducf of
cItizens who held pubhc officps to
the SIX years from mdcpe ldence
untIl the clVlhan rulers were ou
sted
These Include fonner manlstelS
-both m the federal and rel<!On
a1 governments leglslator~ mem
bers ef statutory t'l'uds high co
urt Judges magistrates an" sen
lOr government offiCials
Some of thqse who appeared
before the tnbunal were cleared
Others who could not satt~fa( LL'
nly account for the exce"s In
thclr earmngs were ordered to
turn thIS excess over to tht g~
vernment or III defau~1 hod the
Ir properties seIzed by the gov
elnment
BaSing their ar~umcntt.: on gu
arantees In the constitutIon tho
se afTected by the order ,ubJ"' led
the tnbunal lo Increase caul t ~ (
hons untIl the federal mJIltalY
government had tu decle lhat
no such action can be entertain
ed by any law court
It IS still not mvw 1 huW mut h
has accrued to the governmenls
e f the western and mid westelll
slates where thiS order has bl t n
made but It IS known that a la
Ig£> number of Pi opertles1 runn
Nigeria
Outcry raised
Exploring Mars
U.S. Mariners to check life possibilities
St..'Cklni poss ble dues to life on
Mils the Maimer 6 span"Craft sets
11IrLh on 111 mterplanetary voyage
llexL .... cck to ex-plarc thl mysterious
Hd pili\( t wllh lamel as and sclcn
tLl\1,. ~c If
I hl "110 pOund probe IS to bl
launched fcOrul.lr} 24 A month II
tl:r on Marl:h 2.l iI tWin craft Ma
finer 7 IS to rolket 310ng mUl:h
the samc roule
Both vehicles art" lo pass within
3200 kill uf Mars on July )1 and
August 5 rcspec..:tlvely The planet
then Will be 62 millton 100 million
km from earth
Dunng onef 30 nunule encoun
lers With 'he planet before stTeaklOg
lOtO clerI}al orbLt around the sun
eal,;b Manner Is to gather compre
henSJve sCientIfic data and snap Sl;
cores of photographs
10 sample different areas of Mars
Manner 6 Will fly above tho equator
and Manner 7 WIU Zip by the edge
of the southern polar L:ap
Olliclals of Ihe U S Space Agen
L)" s Jet PropulslOn Laboratory wh
Jlh developed "the spacecraft em
phasised the manners Will not find
Itfe hut could detecl cand,tIon. In
which some form of bfe mIg.ht exist
-not the fearsome cren tures of sc
Nordic nations plan
Swedish reoognition of Hailoi
The Swedlllh Government has re- hon that hllth the DemocratIc Re
cognlsed Nortb V,elnam In the be- u~uc of :VletOOm and the United
lief that HanOI and the United lates genuinly want pease now
Stales gcnlunly want peace now The second reason are Nordic
With these words the Swedish For- reparatloDs for assistance to and
cign MInister Torsten Nilsson has "construction of Vietnam after the
explained the SwedIsh step nd of hostilities or after a cease
Allhough relations between Swe- lire
den Dnd North Vietnam nre deve
lopmg In a favourable climate for OWing to the fact that these pre
years now the deciSion to estab- paratlons .hove conSiderably progre-
Ush diplomatiC relations between ssed the Swedish Government
Stockham and HanOI has caused a t deems It useful to tum the present
«reat surpnse and--<hfferent renc ~ unoffiCial relations With HanOI IOta
bans .,.officlal
Some have seen JP. iL the l,;on l'1 p
tmuatJon of Sw'eden s peacef~1 and Does thiS formulation mean that
acllVe policy Other hold that a pre Stockholm holds that an action for
cedent has been mode In the attl the reconstruction of Vietnam can
tude of the Western towards dlvld be started even If agreement J!l
ed countries such as Vietnam Kor reached on ceascfJrc only? Certam
ca and Germany Some other do not nidlcaUons POlOt to thiS direction
conceal the fear (bat other coun Namely the view prevolls In the
tries will follow Sweden S SUit Swedish pubbc thal the openmg of
Why Sweden has recognised Ha an mternatlOnal aeLlOn for the re-
nOI precisely at thiS moment? One construction of Vietnam would pre
of aSSllmpllons IS thot Stockholm vent the new American Admmlstra
has choscn the moment of the ch t IOn from deCiding to renew war
tinge <.11 Amenc tn PreSidents since 1 hiS view was VOiCed In Stockholm
thn. \VIi] dlmlltlsh responSibIlity tnwnrd~ the end of last ycir at the
of hoth Johnson and Nixon The World (nn1crencc nil Vlclnam
Swedish diplonuu;y however rCJcds
thIS ISSllmptlons as arhltrnry IItres However othclnl Circles du nut
smn th II IL IS a sheer COincidence glw any hmls ih thiS Lllr~tlon Yet
til It H \1101 hIS heen recognised at Mill stcr Nilsson has madl (l move
thf rill lllcnt when the White HOUSf unled at purnlysIn~ W Ishmglon s
h 1\ ttlllS n new lendcr ncg ,Uvc reodlon Answering a
II IS ccrtaln thaI pradkal and que~tJon whether American Swedish
slIhsllnlwl reosons have InspJn:d~ f( Iltlnns may delennrnh.> TOTstcn
Still khilim In thiS cRse ~ Nilsson hus s:ud I c~mnot JIlHi
'hl ( practIcal motIves havc hL"1.:n ~In( tillS La h lppen If the Amen
fo mlilded b)' tlw chH:,f uf thf' SWl lin" <lr(' SO kt..~nly Inlerested 10 m l
Il1sh d plomacy 1 llf"ten NIIs.c.;oll 11 k mg <I lCJnlnbutHln 10 peact" I c In
In ,"lcrVlew to the ldevlslon It not suppnse that the Swedish decls
rCSll11 from h, expl1l1 IthlD thnt Illn WIll Lause <lnv Rpeclul eXClt
I he: lu"t rcaSOn IS Swcden s conv)c lT1ent I
r.
F'ln!11 an obS~lvallon made re
{(,ntly by Nu;tci HI ~ head of state
Mflj Gen Y::Ikubu Gownn h ~s
eJTIt.:rgcd a slton~ demand that
thl.' military authontles makl an
,mml dlate InqUiry JOtn allega
tlOns f f c-urruptlOll In the Federal
;j I med forees
The demand <tnlC' from thl n
dlral Nlgellan Tnbune which IS
banned In the western state It
Iargued that rather than dlstnclattentIOn from the clvll wnr suchan exercise would aid the war
efTol t consJderably because the
morale and confidence of the rna
sses In the mdltal y W~lS NIger
Ia s bIg weapon
Without that weapon subml
tted the Tnbune no amount of
arms ammunitIon \~III WID thIS
or any other waT
Other Nlgeqan newspapers had
commented on Gen Gowon s re
mark that there \\ r bad ~l.!,h"
In thl'" armed forces but It was
lhe NIgerian TTibune which by
demandmg a JudICIal comr'rllsslOn
of mqUiry 'nto lh thl ee f lr c:.
and a sWlfl pUOlshment for of
fende<5 spoke the mmd of most
NIgerians
AliegatHlns of COl ruptlQn agal
nst mllttsrv personnel mclude de
mandmg moneY hom motonsts
at check POInts demandmg and
recelvmg the tnfamous 10 per
ccnt and more from contractors
as well as encouragmg graft am
ong: c~rtaln bUSinessmen
When the Nigenan army took
ov<::r the gave) nment of the co
untry three years ago thIS month
N\genans everywhere welcomed
them "Ith open arms IOd fan fa
re despite the loss of IIve:-; tr: 11
marked the LOUl'
The rt~ason was that they WC'lI
aheady fed up to \he teeth w,'I>
the malpractlcPs of the fornlci
llvliJan rulers Ihe mIlitary It
self had sworn at the tIme not
to hand ovcr power to CIVIlian
".
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MalaYSians may [eel let UU\\ n
by BntalO s deCISion not It sta
liOn jet flghtcls aL Labuan In
South Sabab, We feel t would
bc ,deal If the RAF couid he pre
'ent phy",cally It Labuan
ThiS maY be an nld school of
defense but It can do a lol to 10
fuse more confidence In th..: \\ tIl
Ingnss o[ Britaan to <lSS(st Mala
YSla With partlC. :ular ref<:renct to
tht threal fIom the Phrllppmes
A diplomatiC tha\\ Is dehn ,elv
III the omng as rl.'.ljards Chill I 1 he
most I ICCc.: nt 1llellc ltll n 01 th<tl
h IS jU~l been glVl'n by em IllJ'
Foreign Mmlster i\1ttll:h II
SIBIl' One IS ultltll'd to b ll~vc
th It the Canaul tn II1ILIlllvc l
Jnlllg In the wflke of MI Nixon s
IIl,mgur ItlOI1 din nit 11 pi ICC
wllhout the Unlko St Itls glVInJ{
th\ gl(~en light or 100tJc~ttlnL: that
It was I eSlgnl'd tl S\1( h a In )Vl
III fltl Il I tll11<"' \\hcn AIlJ(~TI(an
PlIIlY I \\l1d lhllli s:-.h \\tlg
It:-.df a Ilttll mUll IIptll!( a lhl
IIgl th\ Iapproch( menl In [\V( n
UUuw I lI1d Pl.'klllg \\ II b~ fOI
\Vashlllgt n illl Indllitt IIlC,Hh of
lI'icfully l xph ring ( h III s st Itl 01
Il) mil
liso a!3 1 I t... 1 [lOimal
Il IS ,,>old at handsome
e l~whef(:' In the world But
Its country of onern It Is
Vl ge of ext nelton
I he cl.lilona! l,;allcd on the proper
luthontlC's to undertake an orga
Iltscd progr tlnrnc of hreedlnE lhe
~aluable hounds which are 50 fa
InOUS lJl the world oJ gamcs abr
oad
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all the odds against It
It IS, at tbls stage, at such a juncture 01 de
velopment, thai II properly baeked by the gov
emment II will earn us lorelgn eXcMnge and sa
\ c us r;om unnecessary imports from foreign co
Wltrlcs
Since this IS tbe case, eaeb 01 the UIree elasses
-the government the public, and the Iextlle
flnns them.'lC1ves-sbould play their roles In a pr
aetlcal and useful manner The Ministry 01 Com
mercr must now seriously consider plans for
elthee the bann'"l: of textile Imporl. oe the ral.
Inl: of high Imporl duties
We arc compelled to Import textllc!i trom
~()me of those con.ntrlcs tlL1t have agreements to
huy our fruits and other products Thcse rrlcndly
countries may like to chan~e Ute nature of Ulclr
barter agreement WIUl us by letting us bnport
those commmer goods which UTe not rurrcntly be
101: manufactured 10 i\1~ha",stan itself The MI
mstry as it has heen dolO" now could Increase Il~
elTorl. to Ond new markets lor our lrulls If the old
markets are not favourable In any case It should
han the Import of textile.'i from those countries
With whleh we do not have reciprocal trade ties
The publIc oughl 10 gtve priority to the
purch:lsc of t\f~ha.n textiles The campaign of
some years a~o for the lL"iC ot homemade textlles
ought to ~ un momentum now The manufacturers
should not plan their s.1les to raise cutthroat com
pet.ltlOn If the newly fom1ed textile industries
are establIshed III dltTerent parts of i\fgh.:utlstan
the avallablhty of market" will be smoother and
rhances of such an Wlhealthy competition le.,ser
II I 1IIIIIIIIIIIII1lIIIIUlI11mu11II1IIIUUlllUUI1i1IlUlin1lllllllllllllilU111111111111111I11I111 I
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P k I I-.; nth (UH' h IIlCt (111
tilt lo.:llt of till s\ titS ... k I '-JJt Xpt (t to flJld III l m ld I Inolher
Ilollllld IS I pllnflll (hili,., I hOl lit fOI ItS (lIfl1~blt.:k I'the
/ I I il LS 11 t d ally ~ I d t 1I1ll'111 luonal S(ll1t MI ~h liP
\ll111l'.tl I I unss 1111t.:rll tl ]IlU In dId flut speak of P(opl s (,hln~1
II rn ItHlIlal PI~stl~C Prob l"lv nn UN lIle mbushlp but S(\LI d Vile
nL! of Pllslc!<:nt Nixon s uJVh\ rs (~Ill thl Canadian Parll 11ll( 'lt <.lr
has d\\.1 Il~d Oil lhlS mattl'l 101 I Sl.' In f IVOUI of It
nll !l1LIlI WlthllUt the 0PPOSltIUII or the
I he ') lutl! ')11/1(Ih J Imt'S WrlIC:<i UllIted States
n Ilrde to keep the lr lI1sport losts
d Iwn
Ycsll rd Iy An1s In onc of tts edl
1 I lis explcss<d anxIety tbuut thc
lid Ih It the Af~han hound IS on
hi \crge (f cX:Unctlon 1 he CLlJ
tun 11 whlt-h lliso lan Icd the picture
If iln Afgh In hound \mglnally prln
te:<1 In the lllustrnted loodon News
saId th It Afghan hound h ts proved
IS eXLcllent:c not IS a hunt dog but
Prcsldt:nt Nixon Will not VISll
Holland dUl lng hiS EuropeGJ,n tour
Hc has skipped Holland wtthuut
giVing any Il.'ason But It must be
llck of t1m~ which means that
Holland IS not Important enough
fhl: s Iml.' apphl.'s to the Scandl
IJ IVlan l:ounll le~ for that mattcr
fhul' al e very few peoph: 1tl
JIollllld under the illUSIOn lhat wd-
play I promll1ent pal t 111 world
pe~1 tIl:' Pllml MIOIstCI P ek
Jong ulli th( MllllSll of ForPlgn
df,lIrs MI J I uns rt'dizi lhlll
t-.lr LW1S stlesscd It mOlL th~ln
11( 1.. 10 and out of pat halm: nt
Un Ihe other hand the Succn
",\ I DUll h govu nlTIl'nts md l'SPl
l lily [vII Luns havl.' been exert
lug themselves In ddense of th(
Aml'f1e;ln vlewpomt Jlollilnd IS
I nl' I f thl mt st !(lY Ii US 111 es 10
NATO It h IIdly scems pOSSible
ttl It Ihe Aml f1( III gOVll nme nt
d lS nllt kn \\ Ih II Inl DIllt h g)
'\ IIlIlH nl II1c! a~ tin MI lUllS of
h 11 tUI n ill-! IInsl Pr('sll.h III I
( HII II s prnjn Ls IIld not "" 1Y
\\ Ii) Ul SlH nss Illd th tt !'vii
I U11s I~ IlO nlh{'r mll1lst( I of fo
11111 .... In tJll' Ellll P( III Fl
f tJ l ( IlHllll1) ty puts f Ilh
11111 II VI S tllll I Xt I t IlllIlsllf t
\l10 lH II Hilt lin ... t 1111\ lilt I lhl
I I (
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Our pnvate Investers seem to have taken
a gre It deal of mlerest ill the textIle field Every
tllne a hst. of the newly formed companies and
cntcrallriscs arc announced by the Afgha.n Invest
ment Coml1uHct> many ot them are textile Onus
In the two lists annotmccd 50 tar, out of
19 II(" Iy fOllUcd firms there arc 20 textile com
Il HIles If UII tcOlIN) continues there Is no dotl
ht th It in Un next few years the nmoher of tex
tIlt hrms "III overlap the dem lnd nntl sUJllllr
t.:r Iphs
I~o\ Idmg an answer t.o the Question as to
\\ h) nur husinessmen are fond of U1vestlng Ulcir
r IPlt II nn textiles to such a disproportion lte r.x
It Ilt Will 1)1 IIIh resting- Is It e lSIt r mure ~erure
1I1d mort> profit .ble to invest textiles til to In oth
t>r fidus? Is there surh a gTnwtn~ market for tex
tlhs In i\r~h:lmst.al1 thlt jm;ttfles c~tahllshll1J:
more textllc firms? Is the hope for IncreaslOg t>x
port., of t\f~lJ(l-nistans textiles so 1)J~h Ulat no :lm
ollnt of calnl.1.1 mvested In Its productIOn Will he
('omaderl'd II waste?
Thest> are some maIO qut>stlons related to
lite productIon of tcxtliMi III Af~hanl~t.an Ano
titer QuestJon conCerns our 11HIIty to supply our
I11lOlIfadcrers \\IU, t 1l()II~h of nur own cotton
I1nw em wc stop lilt t xport uf /\fghan cotton and
r( dUft UI(' I1111Hlrt (If lun 1J:,'n (ntton?
ThiS trt>nd 111 nu way shou.1d he dlscllura
~t d The nmlliu r nf workers employed In textile
!lulls around tilt> cOllJltn IS the 11I({hest 1t has the
dJ~tln('hon of ht>JUJ.: unt> of Uu' first Indm;;tTles that
"as e~t lhhsh<"d III t.hls country and has m unt:un
t II thiS dlstinctlfll1 hv further expansion despite
Yesled I) S Is/all ,n \I ed lop 1\
cntlllcJ hlllshul produds IOsh u..l
_ of r<l\\ 1ll1tl II il SI}''\ th It Ptlland
l~ the.:: Sl Lond European L )Untl v th It
his lJ;!rnd 10 hily lert lin 1I1uusln II
g HltIS Irunl Atgh Inlstln In re.::turn
t r Is IgrlLllltur<l1 I1lILhll1ery cons
l'tILlIonli m Ilenals de under thl
lllm, uf the protocol fOl thl.: ex
I,.h Illgc nf goods hlf 1969
On l)lLcmber 2'; Il.JbM In a 51
11111 Ir protolol conduded betwcen
\lell Inl~tlll :lnl.l the USSR ~em(nl
11 d tl \t Ie, \\e.:: \. nl..ll1dt d 11 the
IIsl III 11111 ...: ~IlUI ts 10 til It ... oun
II \ 111lI" our Illlustr II produLl'"
h \VI f I Ihl 1",1 I ml IlHIlld UI'
I \l1'CI.... hI ld
I he.:: Ldlt III II III strcsslIllt the 1m
Illilt I111.. l \11 !Ills Ut vc(llplllcnt s IIl1
lhal It \\ 11 r I Sl.: Ihe: dt'lllllld 1111
thf'SI prudu ts Ind the ladol1e~ will
hn to\\or~hlrd
Our Icxl It 111 rh Ind I.CmCT t
f IllllllCS lie n(m l died Ul nn ttl
protlut:e.:: 110 llllly t I IlHt tOur o\\n
reqlllrl.:llll nts hilt dSIl ill fnlllll uur
l I11T1lCr III l 1T1 nllrnClll" Ihl ~ Il!
An\ltllC'r Ilh III Ig( s 01 ~I(portlllg
IIrls,he:d prodlll.h of rlw matl'rtlls IS
Ih II t \\ II hr Ill.: bt:tlcr IV{'nucS
lhln lh rl\\ III Ihrt II To prove II,
r lnh Ihl \.:litH fl II 1l11'ntlonlll hm'
\Ighln I Illl \,\!'Irls hl\1 b('(o
I III nnt I dill 1 Ihe: rell { }C Irs
PIl\lIlllsh I "'tid \\e: u!'ocd 10 (\
plU t I I .... n 11111.. It lIH.:d Ind III J.:H It
h ~ h 19s
N tllr 111\ Ih .... h HI III Ilil through
I \1 rl 11 Illil II tl f pi 1 ... <:lng In
hi I I ~ h " tlg I.. 1111\' \ h I It II II
ulli hl s ILL! III Ihl 'liltl III trke ~
Ho\\e.::\lI d Ir n Illl rill nl \( Ir"
\\Ith Ih 1 Ihl sllln~ If lhe: frllt!
pllLsngp11llsH hHhlne\
fllrtlll III""'" III Illlrdlllt-e. \\Ilh
Iht 111111111 'II d "'t llld Ird Ind 111
h h 111I I 11 ()nh lsI \llr
I ... 1Il! Ih s ~ 1\lln \ XI' 11 e: <I .:! I 000
, "'" I I I III et 1,,1 I S d :11lt1 pi
d'l d I' S II' t \ I I I .... III 1I ~t"
\ I I III Il I \1, I Ii I 1111\
h 'f. II 1II~ IlIdlit 1I IF Ii~l nf (, p II S
I,> 1I11hl III I Ill' Ihl 11III I II
H \\ \ I I 1111
I I I IIlh .... '11 I II " II h (\
11I1c:d II P,l,lld 11\\ Illlhlitl
I III clll I I II In~p~lrt 111~Jl1
l'I'III'\.
Ihl.: ctlltllrlll sugDh.d thH \\1
111t,! II I,r ~ ~ t I 11\\ 1 ~Illl\e.:: pr
II sSlng ill It! p Ish IIg I 1\.IIIICs and
11\ I pJlJdtl t the. s lrl uf Lllmll1U
dlt e:.. our IOIl'Il,.:n lu,lOIlle.::rs want
,
j
\
•With Wlaleh
Illlwl'ver the blre fl:c1 rxopll If(
" nd lO he uld Ihl' young tnt.! 1
III ds Nonl 01 the III C\'l'r leme: r..,
Illlllscl1 tu Sica} Inythlng And \"hell
Ihey hght the} fl&:ht like.. n1A.:! It
IS I f.. lr dud With kIlIVl'S lllu Ihe:
III llnCn! [hf I PIXHlt.'nt s kn Ie.:: ~
dropped 011 thC'" ~rvund he: t, ])\:r
IlIltld to 11.'<I\e the: hlttlegr IIIld
With ... lilly
I )ClH light lilt his hCnHIle: plljlulll
II K.ilbul II rCLl'nt years bu 11
l\e:r l~t' Kabull or I-It:rall tell th II
ll1<.1lter wouldn l buy hIS tlo&: twu kl
los of meat everyday to kecp 111m III
or make- hun walk her twu hl)ur~ 10
the early morning dnd hltl: III thl'
aftcrnoon like the K<Jndaharl
While most Kabulls are l,;olm and
most Hcrutls reserved Kandaharls
Ire. temper ltllcntal Nobody can In
suit a man fwm Kandahar Without
suffcllflg dlrl lOnSl'quenccs
fhere IS 1 p:lrtlcul<lr breed of
h( IVe men In thJs town lalled thl'
b m'" FCCI who ~rl mostly smal1
busJne:ssmen and shop keepers
I hl y wuuld sllsh anybody \\ ht
Ie-cis like snubblnl;: ur derogating
them Their main hobby IS raising
hll~C do!'s whlt,;h they bnl1~ to the
Ih.:t ng arena cvery Friday
branches are decorated thr
M St cli thc h Ife: lei t 11 ~ rill
\\~lltlldt.:ll UpplJlll nls ttl IIIl hll:-iflltll
III Illl.iCI til hl1vt: he" \\\Itlnd~ lilt ....
!'onl Nllbudy s II \Ht.! t l Itlill
I tht: Ju<1g( <II till r IlIl..t II
hu It ttu hght
Il til lily their bran h ot1ll'C" In Kan
d Ih Ir whdc othcl papers Ire sold
In I shop ne lr hy In Hcrat lhl
r Ipcrs Irc sold on the streets
K Indahar seems more politically
11 cnted Perhaps t:entuncs of rull:
over Ihe lountry by .lhe K lOdahans
has hI ought about amont{ thcm po
IItiU11 malUnty II1herenl 1I1 I uhng
\Iynitstll"s
SlllLe the IsccndlOg to the throne
01 Ahmed Shflh In thc 18th centu
ry III thl; ru1Jng families or dans
have Originated from Kandahar and
lhu6 talklne polllic" IS a deep TO
olcl! habit and pastJme
I he subdued n Iture of the people
III Herat however bas resulted In
01l.lI (> studIes alld a vast knowledge
uf thc world A smart Herall mer
Lhanl squattmg 10 hiS shop knows
IhOllt the current market f1uctua
1Ions in Important world markets
and plays hiS role With uOlquc sh
rewdncss
On tht: oth(,,1 hand l11s Kabull
t-uunterpart loves to gamble [or big
"takes He c"changes hiS conSIgn
mcnt of cars with bales of rugs pa
I keu hlr ~~port and he may make
I.l lot of prolll or suslam substantial
loss !:>
While thoe turban '" 011 the WilY
out In Kabul people 111 K:mdahar
md Herat ~t111 enJoy and tuke pride
In tYing the best vaTlettes tn the
klOgdum Of Lllurse the bcst lur
hans Irc woven In Kabul whll:h rep
II cd those I(nported from Meshacl
one or t ..... o decades agO
Also while Kabuhs and Hera.lis
generally wear regular shoc::> Kan
dahans have retained their trodHi
onal !illndals l,;al1ed ehaplakl which
(Co1tlIl/llt'cI Or! pelYI 4)
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II II 11 III d II 1:-; II Il IIt
hi" \\11 I I, I
lIlIll I ,I \l wlll~ h I
lIId Ii I::; pH'" '" d In
\e:s h III II IIlh
-
t.: I II MII II,
II II II 01)
I <.Ill III 11(1\\
I I lh I
111111 nn:
1)1 th III 1 hlnu Iitl I! I, th
\\111) pr \111 III l\lIltl In till kill;
d 111 \\ hert II old \\ I leI h 1" bt:l
pl,nnlllg I h IH I PfiV III ne:\\Sp
pt:r SOOIl He ha ... apph;.:t! tll lht
\crnmelll I I the ~rmlsslon n
IlLortlanll With till" pr( VISion If
Ihl Prt!Ss lll\\
I hl gOVl'rnnwnt SUbSidised dal
II "S In buth Her ,I a..l1d Kandahar
U\l ell upon the many ilspcds of the
\\orld todl) but 1 great dell of
~ mph lSIS , needed llil the lucal
sidc But lcrtalnly bvth provln lal
pllper!-j ha\'t l:hanged their uUl100k
I:, well IS I,.ontents to focus on tbc
dome5uc news since he emergenl,;e
of private newspapers which arc
Sl) d throu~h theIr saleS shops and
IgcncH...'S n Herllt and Kandahar
Afghan Mdlnl and Pan.;haln have..'
I hup;.: mv LOllntl ymen wdl 'oUl n
hl III ) poslltull 10 tour theIr nW11
l:C1Unll) tn Older tv dlscovcr tht;
111 II} I ""\. I <.Itlll ISpCLIs of a gil)
\II Ill,: h story Ih I his charaL Itcn;:, J
Ih s J);Irt uf the WOlltl 1I1 wbl\.h H
11J1 like Samarkand was the ~t::J
\If rOWt; fill I long lIme
Among Ihe three sIsters Kabul IS
h",;hlv made up Kandahar IS still
pI I n \\ h Ic Her at t.:harms yuu th
I fHl) h hi r 50plllstlLtItion
K. II II anti He at h lve ne~tleu
then luhrs to t1tadcls perched hgh
Ib v the !OWIlS while K mda I... r
!I\l d In the pl<.lm Pcrhaps the two
tllWl1s \hll hUlll bCl.:ausc of the clc:
V;lllt II SII ted for the l,;un,truclIOll ul
\.It ItlLls whlLh louked Ulh;Oflqlll'
hk In Ihl' days of bows <lod elr
1 H\
H "t \ I K Ilid IhLlr It" n
pler'l.I{Llllve It SIIII ha~ fI tOWrT tr I
I lilt! Ihfl"t: YliltS Igo blCIUs..: ti"
1 \\ l' lslllUtl0n f II 11111tilUp I
p Ir Illons dId not 11!1l" the l:ilill I
11111011 of Itll old \10' I}' of Illls:o; 1I
TtHllIll\. on ... ')11("h Mohilltll III
h I" I'll Sl::;t d \\ lth lhl: help III II J
~f111 n.... ,,1111 ply hIm J IIp 11)( If
Ill' Il~ tht str Iy'n It tth IT hl!
dle:1l I l 11th
Wh Ie Ihest:.' ( ladels have 60 mun)"
sll flcs to tell oj ruler.. court lilt!
gun umqucst tI~s cns and a4U t.:s
l( IlCS Ihl nnt III K Ibul (om s
p Irl I f the military garrlt;on md
therdorc IS laboo lor the I.:IVl1l lOS
'hf' ~ IIllIt'1 10 Hcrut lies In rums
h I,. It ~ In reLl nl ye Irs one Sldc
I II \\ I, I nil tit 11m LInd Its bfll.:k!oi
" II t I hudd P(l\ Itc rl sl1Jt.:n t
\S SUI n IS thl rull! relurned to
II t.: town hIS 1I dlSL pI Tlq! troop
'II lllhed Ll h IntlkcrlhlCf fmm Ihl!':
:...h Ip and I r lbbctl I ba~ of Land l~
ffl fll thl Illhcl thus forCing thosE'
tl l/ll h 17...llr to shuttci theIr sto es
III t hcfoll: hiS II r VII 10 eS apc th...
III IlIng conscl(lIcn ... es
I ld:..ly I.:lellTlhu..Itlon h S glVt:n
IIcl III IlHtd1111ts the oppOlhtnlLy
I It maIn oren tliJ late at nll;nl
I Ii !till I hus Lflrnpanles supple:
Il1clcd by lhl loe; J} Ilrlmes br Ill,;
\11 ade.:lIu 1t<> numbC'r of people to
Her II c\el y day to mak.: thclr long
IllU s \\Orlhwhllc
Une of the tombs of the great In Herat With a 1)I~tachls tree whose
t:ugh maIn ... trlllgs h\ the possess b)
h\\ (llll..hnucllts ul soltllCfS aid
hiS ddl rl I II n~ Irtlilel y Ilung
d, Ih\:} Illd 'ut-h :-ohlllClcd II
I Ih > d I l (e\ l II) I 1 III
II 1111 III Ullil thl UI III l It
h Il \\ Ilh Ill.:lghbnur
Ihl:: K Ibuls lid K ,mlJhlrts 1,.111
lend thaI Hl r It IS tie Itl Iller S p
III S III I Ilf!!..1 e:~hnl till' Ill",
rh I III 11lS1c\rJl <II re I ...
1 1 lh s In Illl I nh lcnlury Hel I
II d I 11111 I J\. 11111 In whu lJ~ec.l 10
(I hurtllllg \ \ rv Iftcrn lUll Ilklll ....
A few pc lJ)le from the suourbs
of lIerat SllJplOg hot green tea
With the (Id Citadel In the back
I,'Tound
,
... lop
t h I III I rI
THE KABUL TIMES
a Ilveiv lot
l\l the II
Il thllVlnl;
111f1StS BUl
I C n t t1\\ II
CULTURES VARY IN DIIFFE1RENT CITIES
of Kandahar la Ik Ing to our reporler
HoH I~ Ind ,hi p:-.
11CI ( beLt U~ 01 the
lllosL I I the IOUlISls
01 He:1 II s hlston
Pills (I thL! \\ III s 111 I
til :0:.11 dill \\n Ahlllld;")1 III I II
built lie sldl vhlbll Gill Ih II"
ofth l ll\\ Is (\JIlt n
an IltiVe. lIlunlupd III I I I I
h. Illb til .... til /II n h ...pl )
I, ItT n KdlllilS b c l\l<.; III pI
I I I' I I Ii I( \\ t h!l I
I I III Il q U 1111 II t t J I
I I hI TI ftl lunc.:h I r "upPt.1
Ii I ( til tli I hI d dll
III It I~ d 11111 1\ morl' IIStol1
l tI lis LllI/lll-. I... III rt I III II
III I rn lfl l II III
\S III \ldllll <';lllll:tllne:S you
\\ lid I II \ I d~ \ t\t; t I g\ III I}kt:
HI \\11 lh I,.e' I 1.. led )f h IV 1114
7 (Jon puhilL b lths rhc tv\\11 W 1:->
S' 11Ig 11 II h \d I) lh It til ptH
p~ tlld IhtSl baths
I h I I.. pi h~ I.: III k \ht: gil'
~ II USI I ........ III I VI\ I Ity III KLind
111 I Inu Illl 1gill hi Irl Lint'S 01
K IbuliS BeL:..lI sc Sh<lloun Khall
Il1lssKred almost iii thie Llll/ellS
the PltS!..:1 1 d \ Hl'r IllS Irl.: Ihc de"
ll.:n I 111 .. {f II 11 t-h Itt~ (OllV( rglll!
(n thl limn II III III d rC't!HJnS
lnbl
\\ 11( n yOIl VIsit the IllltlS of In
L II nd I ...dh I 1 I I Sth II n I \
) h It \\ Ito )11(' I f the.: mh Ibllll1 l '"
h(,: \\ \lldd pwcldh jlfHllt hcre tl II l
1 mil III thl: S tgt1 ImmUll r: khl ud
din P \11 \\ ho \\ mte l 112 book~ Illd
tl"'IIIe.:S rnnnL Ihcm III tlliprcl1
tlml 01 Ihl: Klll III or pUlnl tht1re Lu
thl.: m IllS0]llt11l of Sh h Rukh M
II I HI I I In( <.; ..."11 Ind "lIl\.eS"1)1
whu bUIlt Ht1rat of Ihe renalSsanlL
p r I n the nJlns of the IOL cnl
II \\1\ lIIrned 111111 ruhhle tWILe hi
fOf(' hiS rClgn He:ral wne:: onLC des
trl), hyChclle:1. Khm 1I1d till I
Ihcl lIme hy hiS gl Ild~un [LlnHH
..
\th
,n
I ~
Ih
mel
thl
\\ I ....
I Ig II
, ,
HI III
"
" I
"I
\ Ih
\\ h ( h
I he pt pil' II I< 1 111111 (It
the best blc.ld Ivad<lble 111 till'.
<nuntry lhe y l'dll bu); (It In f 1
Ihl II lHe lkf l!oit II II r 1 n Iblr
pI Ices and thl.'v III lovl huntln_
If I Pltilld II
Ihe fide I I III IXt pi th .... ~II
ddhlt.: t Ihh t Is B IbUt 'i f Olltllll
rnt With tht 40 tlps ( IV
the rock It f.PVCS vou I \\l I
full vIew of th to\\ n :lnd ,,( p,
nc I lnl1 e f the. gll:C'n Aigh II III>
tcclTIl11g WIth pomlg:lanll (Iell
lrds
Ihl' tomus of t\\11 ~rL II IU!t1S
M I W<th Kh 111 lIId Ahlll I t.::.h h
Abdah tiS) II(. In KlOdlh31 Ihf'
formet ou:-;l( d lhe S<tf 1\ I I \ t I
/1( I III I I I In m< d <1Il I IllS
Imh pe.nd( lite fJOm Persl t Ihe la
ttl.'T f( \lI1d((1 th<. Afgh HI 11l1 .... c!Pn1
as It I~
11H bl.' 1 flUlls III lhl' \\ \Id ~I
0\\ In Kane.! Ih II mel II'-; 1J x nil
ty to Chaman I "Ihe II III th
( I"t \\ hl('h IS tile hoUt s dt t\ l tu
I ns It mtn a comnu II II u nil e
}< 1I1d Ih II IS I( tu lily lhe melt
II-: pc (I VIII u .... p) hlun til
bl'~mcn Y. u c III ~(l' 1 til Uld\
II1d proud PC>Opll ('onVl:rglllg up
(n Ihl to 1 '"m 111 dll II II
to do :\Oml sh Pl)If1 .... 01 ) IV v ~Il'i
to \\ ( II 011 11 1IIIves
But v( u tan med all sorts or
people In l\abul and buy nll so
rts of things Imported from I ho
st of COUlltJl(S
Holel ILLI mrnotllltlnl1 In K tbul
IS g:~tttllg Improving With Lne npl
nlOg of mr)lt~ Iml more Pll\: Ite ho
Ills \\ Ith llulfIlHH SS hI In~ 1'1 I I
1I lilv Il1tll rJul:lfl
lhcll II only 1\\11 HIllS 11
I< Ihlll Whldl pi f d lit h bll II e
til III Chd<111 leWll n 11 Sh
\\ II{I Ind Ilie K Ibul W 111<:.; \\ hll Il
proVide d tht to\\ II \\ II h
II II I Ig IlTl I flu I'll
h mil from Ih\ III Ilh j
W lS cnnstl Ul t( d rhll Itlg ti l
d h Il P I II d IIIl I It I 1 IJ1 I'I
el t 1t n 11111111 h. ngc; I
h. ,bill hi fl" Ihl Al II) 1111
t Imllil II(I I
A 11 PI pI I
Blhl 111de:n Ill"
PlllhlV ,fUI( I
\\ III he. I nmnll I
I II<. Iltll m .... \ll
hll1ll Idjlllnth
"- nd Ii II I t h I I hi I !l I I J
s III 11 ~ II \ I I II \ I
w}U)( tht Plopht Ism Int! I ,... ke
pt III I 1111\1) Illlm \\h01'oL \\ Il"
have bl \ 11 JUs\ Lovel d III I
h<.; of I 11\ I r('1 r hI l\ I II I u
IS grr II \\1lh pll1k and 111
~tn Ik<.;
III thl' hili Ir pt l pll: d 11 (
uun hy h,t IJ \\'Ith \.ft.: 1m In Ibl:
1111 v til lh I Iv l f 1Il( t Ilr l IlHlrnmg md may (lrd( r J,.:tlud k b I 1
vegtablcs the Vl'11 I uund nas m I I I ill h I ~ul pe: I hI.: I H rl t >-
d(> mnsl e f K.JIld lhuts pll\'il( dh, pcn'lve.: tWlel, h lime L:U/OI)/,. t
sll (lng i hiS lIld tht f 1LtlU1ISJIlC:lo
th It Ki..IOdah Ir was the fi K h tl:. us I II} Ie.:: IS Hl'1 II S ht
I,t l'apllal of PIC'S~tlt d 1\ Af (III Ill ... t ul Ihe III g 1 ht 1Ill: ill
"h Illistan IS f ulldl'd b" A/llllld Ihl .... lllt.. h Iur .... IIlti III vcr lnme Illi
Shih n thl lith l ntulV hiS gl\ III Iii Ih:\1 1I1111T1!!. In lltllli
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Pll\ III
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f 10111US
lhllllgh
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RAGE 3
Hall /lbdul Latif (wllh whIle turban)
I "Bare Feet' 'lOsing wltb hIS assl,tanl
Most Kabulis II e wagL c~ rl10 s
and sh Jpkecp( 1S mel Ihelll Ie l:(J
nstatute a rnelang( of bOUigOlsP
and workl1l~ c1as!li populatIOn
ThiS IS not what ont likes , .... sN
In the heall or ASI I \ l1e1(, tht
pace of life I stili ~l) ,It)\\ apt!
one has plenty C)f time to I(hsh a
large mlll
Also mo~t K IhullS 1I \ II Ollt
WIt and outsmal t CltlZll1S of tin
othCl tU\\rlS Jusl beclUsc thlV 11\1
mote 1010\\ kdgc Ihle HI rh \\ 1\ '"
of the world
The houses In K lbul all. mn<..t h
supporld by hl'arns Ihl "Ltc e\ III
th~ kft bank il t Impt Ild \\ Itll
mOl< oflln 11\ \\ 1\ f.lll I III I
stalY kIds It I~ thl' d Ini III l
you sce most In Ih< olh(1 1\\1
to\\ ns
Thl.' f lOci III tlmost all
rcstaUi lI1ls In 1\.lbul I>.;
cdlble and thl hll'ad-1hl.'
n tn of a f«:-w ~l'alS I....{) IS IHI
mOl( mun(hy 01 CIUL!lY
Kabul Kandahar and Herat ore
the three clttes 1 I1way lccl It
home m Culturally th~y He \\0
lids ap lit BlIl you h lye tn II1{l~
pcopl~ m thes< towns If1 e r ]f: I te
enJoy your st IV
The' three SlslclS h Wt Inst iJ
glt:nl dl II of tilr 11 ch IT lltl r III
the WllVC (If mOdCrTlISnllOI1 11H y
h IV<" sufTcled flOIll r IV 19ls • f II
(ments lIld th(') II flill <;llllllh.lnl
dllT<"ll'llt!( I 11 ...('1IJTI11l1( 11 Vl~
I tor I
fhe rc ITt "l V I II Ihml s
the thne LIIIlS shire In L
old age lips lIld downs
SOIl s
However I hI" p 1st splendour III
l;"jch tm\l1 IS Itflf'lll.'d 111 I 11\
Iy
Prob Iblv thl y .II prer! Itl I AI
c xander thl Gle 11 hul n t \\ 1
has h'lJpl.'ncd to I Ie ...
unlut kv than tht llthe J 11(' II h <;
hu 11 (lId( Wt rI \\ Ilh mOle } I num
e nls th III thl l\\{l towns l mb Jl
ld
I (l u .... thmk Ihout th fJ pl.
lndh{wlhtv]l\l Inthsc 1\\1
It w luld bl appropn l!( ~o Sillt
With J( dJul which his h( 11 I till
cd lfter the sllenm stradrlmj th
ruugh It fill h Ilf l)f 111\ }1. It But
YOU hd'" III lonk II It whf 11 It dt
alns to thl mlghl\ Indus It ...
swollen up by Sl.:'\( 131 till) II 1 ~~
before !( If hln~ Its dcstmatlr n
People hVlIlg on ('Itlll r b 10k of
the river VUI y sll hUy The Sf' ltv
Ing It UD In lhl light hl1k I ill
the other nat I nost Ilgle dlv 01l
city whIch IS dmost 'he: "an ( n
both Pans Ind London
•
LIVing III the ~( It of I nVt I nm
cnt the people In K lbul
arc mOlt bHHd n 111111 d J1
rc and mOl eo pClloll huv
watches and hlJcom~ t ilm
conscIOus And thh ( 1 I I HI<.;
ne~s bnng~ Llbout a bU"lO(,S'"' 11k
athtudc IhaL (olout S \ I.' "I / ng
the cltlZl.:nS look It
IOFN..3)
C;.Ipc Kcnncdy tu hurl the sc nnd
probe tow Ird Mars on scheJulc
M Irlller 4 diS IU5etl that Mars
has densely p.:llked 1I11pad Lra~C!lS
It)ll\.h i1kt: thost un thc moon Ilttlc
or Ihl maunc.::lll lldd no r Idl1l1l0n
helt and I surfal,;l' atmosphere prc
surre llne onc hundredth of that 011
\ Irth
I ht MUrllle.::r 4 pldurcs did not
shuw detatls of obJects less than
t",o miles III SIze Mariners 6 and
7 c I\:h wtll larry Iwv cameras-with
WIlle and narrow angle lenses
At least eight pictures snapped by
each Will show the enhre disk of
the planel The mnermost ot Mors
two moons phobos may be v1-sible
In the approach pictures
SCientific mstruments Will record
such things AS temperatures In the
atmosphere and on the surface ra
dlatlon levels.. magnetic properties
water vapor and the compOSition of
the atmosphere
,he presence of water vapor and
other mgre<hents would indicate
that life might SurVJve on Mars
fhe pnme pholO targets Will be ca
nal lIke lines seasonaly changmg
light and dark areas and tbe whIte
polar caps which expand and recede
alternately In the north and south
(AP)
I he mood for the cndmR of the
Vietnam war and support to HanOI
and the NfitlOnal LiberatIOn Front
I~ lOl1slmlly Raining 10 strength
(Continued on paoe. 4)
~~
Ing lOto sevorai thousands of po
ullds have been ~elzed up to du
Ie
in the ea,t ruled by Col OJ
ukwu the exelCISe was halted hy
the war \But the probe wao slg
mhcantly absent 10 the northe In
st.ltes save for one on thl L>e
velopment CorporatlOn
Asked why the"c was nc pro
be In hiS tern tory the ;nI!Jta"y
governor was reported to have an
swered that there was no corru
phon In the nOllh There has be
en no further talk about thIS 51
nce although there IS a sugges
tIOn that each of the SlX state::> -
Into whIch the north has been
only onE' known case of an al my
offieer charged wllh Imp,operl}
ennchlOg himself He was redu
ced (rom Ihe rank of heutenant
colonel to that of major after a
military court found hlnt gUilty
By and large Nlgl?rJan::> have
been rather dIsmayed by these '0
rdld stones o[ ~orruptlUn ~ma
malpractIces In the armed forces
but they can now take ('onsola
tlOn 10 the fact thai the mil.tary
authOTlhes know about tn" and
are ready to do somethIng ahout
It
There are strong allegation"
that some milItary officer.. have
suddenly risen to affluence put
up new bUlldtngs and boucht new
cars-a SItuatIOn whIch may not
have been poSSIble lud~mn by
theIr normal earnings Thele arf'
suggestluns too that som~ mill
lary persolln ~l l-]avC' enrlthl:d the
mselves thlough loot109 and pi
undenng ill the war areas
By far the worst allegatIOIl I'"
that hIghly placed officcrs find It
easy to Import certain goo Is wh
Ich have been oanned by the Fc
del al government because of the
l:ounlry s foreign currencY PUSI
tlon
•Sweden Is very strong eeonomlca..
Uy Thls IS a .maU md neutnl1'=-
"nry Which gravItates ,owards ttbe
West but wants to preserve her
indc:pendence and promote equal 10
ternatnnal relations 10 which she
sees a prerequiSite of her prosperity
Being aware that this, cannot be
achieved by B passive atUludei Swe
den onentates her foreign poltey In
such as manner over recent years
which makes It morc and more re
marknblc nnd on ever more active
factor on the mternatlonal scene
Through the United NatIOns and
In blisteral relations Sweden IS rna
kmg efforts lD tbe struggle for the
preservailon of unstable world pea
CC and an Isolation of the hotbeds
0'" war ThlS IS why Slokholm has
2doptcd a cfI'ucal attitude towards
th;.: occupation of Czechoslovakw
a, well as towards the plhng up
uf the armed forces of super-powers
In the Mediterranean emphasISing
the rH ht of smaIJ peoples freely to
dccJde on their own future
Viewed from this angle Sweden s
activity In the solvJnc of the Viet
Tl 1m question IS not surprlsmg As
early as JO 1965 Sweden Intensified
heT' contacts with HanOI The Swe
dish Amboss.1.dor to Peking Peln
mtl the young dIplomat Eberg Per
son II Secretary tu Minister Nilsson
Vlsltcd HanOI severol times Ehcrn
dso vI,lted Moscow nnd W Irsnw
while Stockholm was recently VII
Sited hy the Nor1h Vietnamese MI
n stcr of Educa11l,n
ryBRUARY 22, 11969
against military curruption
Icnce fictIOn but perhaps rudll11cn tu
taTy plant.s
The findmgs Will help sClentu.;ts
tlesign two nWle M anTlN Lr 1ft III
ll'ndld to olhlt MilS In Inl lOLl
tW~1 pfllJet:t m IklnJ..: vt:hldes sl,ltcd
lO sofl land on lht: pilot: III 1971
'hc latler LLluld dttcrnllill If hfe IS
therl'
Min. Ilunch opportunlttes Ol;L
ur (Inly OlllC every 25 mll1utes I
so laulll,;hlngs are pi Inned In Pans
to doublc the l,;hance of SUll,;esS anti
II the same lllne Int.:rease th(' am
ount of data rcturned
'he strategy paid ofT 10 11)64 wh
en Martner 3 fa.lred But Manner 4
lanched successfully 23 days later
new by M tlrs at a dlSLance of I} 820
km an~ transmitted pIctures nnd
tnformatIon
The doublme up also was helpful
last week when the Atlas Centaur
rocket that was to boost Manner 6
suffered skin buckling because of
a pressuflsation fa~lure durmg a
launch pad test
The launch team deCided the roc
ket could not fly and shifted Man
ner 6 to an adJolOlOg pad where
another Allas-Centaur was 'beme
readied to boost Mariner 7 which IS
farther behind In eheckout Stili
another Atlas-Centaur WIU be flown
until they had successfully lId
the publiC hfe of the corruptl III
and othel llls which caused tht
downfall of the former clVlhans
regime
As a first step eal:h of the four
military governors (the CQufltry
was dlVlded Into four regions bl
fore the 12 slates wer e IOtrodll
ced) and the Federal government
set up a high powered commlFi
IOn of inqUiry Lo probe the way
government corporatlOns were
run
In the western state howev'l
the probe went much further tl>
on to other states A tnbunal set
up by the mIhtary governor IS
probing the assets and conducf of
cItizens who held pubhc officps to
the SIX years from mdcpe ldence
untIl the clVlhan rulers were ou
sted
These Include fonner manlstelS
-both m the federal and rel<!On
a1 governments leglslator~ mem
bers ef statutory t'l'uds high co
urt Judges magistrates an" sen
lOr government offiCials
Some of thqse who appeared
before the tnbunal were cleared
Others who could not satt~fa( LL'
nly account for the exce"s In
thclr earmngs were ordered to
turn thIS excess over to tht g~
vernment or III defau~1 hod the
Ir properties seIzed by the gov
elnment
BaSing their ar~umcntt.: on gu
arantees In the constitutIon tho
se afTected by the order ,ubJ"' led
the tnbunal lo Increase caul t ~ (
hons untIl the federal mJIltalY
government had tu decle lhat
no such action can be entertain
ed by any law court
It IS still not mvw 1 huW mut h
has accrued to the governmenls
e f the western and mid westelll
slates where thiS order has bl t n
made but It IS known that a la
Ig£> number of Pi opertles1 runn
Nigeria
Outcry raised
Exploring Mars
U.S. Mariners to check life possibilities
St..'Cklni poss ble dues to life on
Mils the Maimer 6 span"Craft sets
11IrLh on 111 mterplanetary voyage
llexL .... cck to ex-plarc thl mysterious
Hd pili\( t wllh lamel as and sclcn
tLl\1,. ~c If
I hl "110 pOund probe IS to bl
launched fcOrul.lr} 24 A month II
tl:r on Marl:h 2.l iI tWin craft Ma
finer 7 IS to rolket 310ng mUl:h
the samc roule
Both vehicles art" lo pass within
3200 kill uf Mars on July )1 and
August 5 rcspec..:tlvely The planet
then Will be 62 millton 100 million
km from earth
Dunng onef 30 nunule encoun
lers With 'he planet before stTeaklOg
lOtO clerI}al orbLt around the sun
eal,;b Manner Is to gather compre
henSJve sCientIfic data and snap Sl;
cores of photographs
10 sample different areas of Mars
Manner 6 Will fly above tho equator
and Manner 7 WIU Zip by the edge
of the southern polar L:ap
Olliclals of Ihe U S Space Agen
L)" s Jet PropulslOn Laboratory wh
Jlh developed "the spacecraft em
phasised the manners Will not find
Itfe hut could detecl cand,tIon. In
which some form of bfe mIg.ht exist
-not the fearsome cren tures of sc
Nordic nations plan
Swedish reoognition of Hailoi
The Swedlllh Government has re- hon that hllth the DemocratIc Re
cognlsed Nortb V,elnam In the be- u~uc of :VletOOm and the United
lief that HanOI and the United lates genuinly want pease now
Stales gcnlunly want peace now The second reason are Nordic
With these words the Swedish For- reparatloDs for assistance to and
cign MInister Torsten Nilsson has "construction of Vietnam after the
explained the SwedIsh step nd of hostilities or after a cease
Allhough relations between Swe- lire
den Dnd North Vietnam nre deve
lopmg In a favourable climate for OWing to the fact that these pre
years now the deciSion to estab- paratlons .hove conSiderably progre-
Ush diplomatiC relations between ssed the Swedish Government
Stockham and HanOI has caused a t deems It useful to tum the present
«reat surpnse and--<hfferent renc ~ unoffiCial relations With HanOI IOta
bans .,.officlal
Some have seen JP. iL the l,;on l'1 p
tmuatJon of Sw'eden s peacef~1 and Does thiS formulation mean that
acllVe policy Other hold that a pre Stockholm holds that an action for
cedent has been mode In the attl the reconstruction of Vietnam can
tude of the Western towards dlvld be started even If agreement J!l
ed countries such as Vietnam Kor reached on ceascfJrc only? Certam
ca and Germany Some other do not nidlcaUons POlOt to thiS direction
conceal the fear (bat other coun Namely the view prevolls In the
tries will follow Sweden S SUit Swedish pubbc thal the openmg of
Why Sweden has recognised Ha an mternatlOnal aeLlOn for the re-
nOI precisely at thiS moment? One construction of Vietnam would pre
of aSSllmpllons IS thot Stockholm vent the new American Admmlstra
has choscn the moment of the ch t IOn from deCiding to renew war
tinge <.11 Amenc tn PreSidents since 1 hiS view was VOiCed In Stockholm
thn. \VIi] dlmlltlsh responSibIlity tnwnrd~ the end of last ycir at the
of hoth Johnson and Nixon The World (nn1crencc nil Vlclnam
Swedish diplonuu;y however rCJcds
thIS ISSllmptlons as arhltrnry IItres However othclnl Circles du nut
smn th II IL IS a sheer COincidence glw any hmls ih thiS Lllr~tlon Yet
til It H \1101 hIS heen recognised at Mill stcr Nilsson has madl (l move
thf rill lllcnt when the White HOUSf unled at purnlysIn~ W Ishmglon s
h 1\ ttlllS n new lendcr ncg ,Uvc reodlon Answering a
II IS ccrtaln thaI pradkal and que~tJon whether American Swedish
slIhsllnlwl reosons have InspJn:d~ f( Iltlnns may delennrnh.> TOTstcn
Still khilim In thiS cRse ~ Nilsson hus s:ud I c~mnot JIlHi
'hl ( practIcal motIves havc hL"1.:n ~In( tillS La h lppen If the Amen
fo mlilded b)' tlw chH:,f uf thf' SWl lin" <lr(' SO kt..~nly Inlerested 10 m l
Il1sh d plomacy 1 llf"ten NIIs.c.;oll 11 k mg <I lCJnlnbutHln 10 peact" I c In
In ,"lcrVlew to the ldevlslon It not suppnse that the Swedish decls
rCSll11 from h, expl1l1 IthlD thnt Illn WIll Lause <lnv Rpeclul eXClt
I he: lu"t rcaSOn IS Swcden s conv)c lT1ent I
r.
F'ln!11 an obS~lvallon made re
{(,ntly by Nu;tci HI ~ head of state
Mflj Gen Y::Ikubu Gownn h ~s
eJTIt.:rgcd a slton~ demand that
thl.' military authontles makl an
,mml dlate InqUiry JOtn allega
tlOns f f c-urruptlOll In the Federal
;j I med forees
The demand <tnlC' from thl n
dlral Nlgellan Tnbune which IS
banned In the western state It
Iargued that rather than dlstnclattentIOn from the clvll wnr suchan exercise would aid the war
efTol t consJderably because the
morale and confidence of the rna
sses In the mdltal y W~lS NIger
Ia s bIg weapon
Without that weapon subml
tted the Tnbune no amount of
arms ammunitIon \~III WID thIS
or any other waT
Other Nlgeqan newspapers had
commented on Gen Gowon s re
mark that there \\ r bad ~l.!,h"
In thl'" armed forces but It was
lhe NIgerian TTibune which by
demandmg a JudICIal comr'rllsslOn
of mqUiry 'nto lh thl ee f lr c:.
and a sWlfl pUOlshment for of
fende<5 spoke the mmd of most
NIgerians
AliegatHlns of COl ruptlQn agal
nst mllttsrv personnel mclude de
mandmg moneY hom motonsts
at check POInts demandmg and
recelvmg the tnfamous 10 per
ccnt and more from contractors
as well as encouragmg graft am
ong: c~rtaln bUSinessmen
When the Nigenan army took
ov<::r the gave) nment of the co
untry three years ago thIS month
N\genans everywhere welcomed
them "Ith open arms IOd fan fa
re despite the loss of IIve:-; tr: 11
marked the LOUl'
The rt~ason was that they WC'lI
aheady fed up to \he teeth w,'I>
the malpractlcPs of the fornlci
llvliJan rulers Ihe mIlitary It
self had sworn at the tIme not
to hand ovcr power to CIVIlian
".
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MalaYSians may [eel let UU\\ n
by BntalO s deCISion not It sta
liOn jet flghtcls aL Labuan In
South Sabab, We feel t would
bc ,deal If the RAF couid he pre
'ent phy",cally It Labuan
ThiS maY be an nld school of
defense but It can do a lol to 10
fuse more confidence In th..: \\ tIl
Ingnss o[ Britaan to <lSS(st Mala
YSla With partlC. :ular ref<:renct to
tht threal fIom the Phrllppmes
A diplomatiC tha\\ Is dehn ,elv
III the omng as rl.'.ljards Chill I 1 he
most I ICCc.: nt 1llellc ltll n 01 th<tl
h IS jU~l been glVl'n by em IllJ'
Foreign Mmlster i\1ttll:h II
SIBIl' One IS ultltll'd to b ll~vc
th It the Canaul tn II1ILIlllvc l
Jnlllg In the wflke of MI Nixon s
IIl,mgur ItlOI1 din nit 11 pi ICC
wllhout the Unlko St Itls glVInJ{
th\ gl(~en light or 100tJc~ttlnL: that
It was I eSlgnl'd tl S\1( h a In )Vl
III fltl Il I tll11<"' \\hcn AIlJ(~TI(an
PlIIlY I \\l1d lhllli s:-.h \\tlg
It:-.df a Ilttll mUll IIptll!( a lhl
IIgl th\ Iapproch( menl In [\V( n
UUuw I lI1d Pl.'klllg \\ II b~ fOI
\Vashlllgt n illl Indllitt IIlC,Hh of
lI'icfully l xph ring ( h III s st Itl 01
Il) mil
liso a!3 1 I t... 1 [lOimal
Il IS ,,>old at handsome
e l~whef(:' In the world But
Its country of onern It Is
Vl ge of ext nelton
I he cl.lilona! l,;allcd on the proper
luthontlC's to undertake an orga
Iltscd progr tlnrnc of hreedlnE lhe
~aluable hounds which are 50 fa
InOUS lJl the world oJ gamcs abr
oad
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all the odds against It
It IS, at tbls stage, at such a juncture 01 de
velopment, thai II properly baeked by the gov
emment II will earn us lorelgn eXcMnge and sa
\ c us r;om unnecessary imports from foreign co
Wltrlcs
Since this IS tbe case, eaeb 01 the UIree elasses
-the government the public, and the Iextlle
flnns them.'lC1ves-sbould play their roles In a pr
aetlcal and useful manner The Ministry 01 Com
mercr must now seriously consider plans for
elthee the bann'"l: of textile Imporl. oe the ral.
Inl: of high Imporl duties
We arc compelled to Import textllc!i trom
~()me of those con.ntrlcs tlL1t have agreements to
huy our fruits and other products Thcse rrlcndly
countries may like to chan~e Ute nature of Ulclr
barter agreement WIUl us by letting us bnport
those commmer goods which UTe not rurrcntly be
101: manufactured 10 i\1~ha",stan itself The MI
mstry as it has heen dolO" now could Increase Il~
elTorl. to Ond new markets lor our lrulls If the old
markets are not favourable In any case It should
han the Import of textile.'i from those countries
With whleh we do not have reciprocal trade ties
The publIc oughl 10 gtve priority to the
purch:lsc of t\f~ha.n textiles The campaign of
some years a~o for the lL"iC ot homemade textlles
ought to ~ un momentum now The manufacturers
should not plan their s.1les to raise cutthroat com
pet.ltlOn If the newly fom1ed textile industries
are establIshed III dltTerent parts of i\fgh.:utlstan
the avallablhty of market" will be smoother and
rhances of such an Wlhealthy competition le.,ser
II I 1IIIIIIIIIIIII1lIIIIUlI11mu11II1IIIUUlllUUI1i1IlUlin1lllllllllllllilU111111111111111I11I111 I
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P k I I-.; nth (UH' h IIlCt (111
tilt lo.:llt of till s\ titS ... k I '-JJt Xpt (t to flJld III l m ld I Inolher
Ilollllld IS I pllnflll (hili,., I hOl lit fOI ItS (lIfl1~blt.:k I'the
/ I I il LS 11 t d ally ~ I d t 1I1ll'111 luonal S(ll1t MI ~h liP
\ll111l'.tl I I unss 1111t.:rll tl ]IlU In dId flut speak of P(opl s (,hln~1
II rn ItHlIlal PI~stl~C Prob l"lv nn UN lIle mbushlp but S(\LI d Vile
nL! of Pllslc!<:nt Nixon s uJVh\ rs (~Ill thl Canadian Parll 11ll( 'lt <.lr
has d\\.1 Il~d Oil lhlS mattl'l 101 I Sl.' In f IVOUI of It
nll !l1LIlI WlthllUt the 0PPOSltIUII or the
I he ') lutl! ')11/1(Ih J Imt'S WrlIC:<i UllIted States
n Ilrde to keep the lr lI1sport losts
d Iwn
Ycsll rd Iy An1s In onc of tts edl
1 I lis explcss<d anxIety tbuut thc
lid Ih It the Af~han hound IS on
hi \crge (f cX:Unctlon 1 he CLlJ
tun 11 whlt-h lliso lan Icd the picture
If iln Afgh In hound \mglnally prln
te:<1 In the lllustrnted loodon News
saId th It Afghan hound h ts proved
IS eXLcllent:c not IS a hunt dog but
Prcsldt:nt Nixon Will not VISll
Holland dUl lng hiS EuropeGJ,n tour
Hc has skipped Holland wtthuut
giVing any Il.'ason But It must be
llck of t1m~ which means that
Holland IS not Important enough
fhl: s Iml.' apphl.'s to the Scandl
IJ IVlan l:ounll le~ for that mattcr
fhul' al e very few peoph: 1tl
JIollllld under the illUSIOn lhat wd-
play I promll1ent pal t 111 world
pe~1 tIl:' Pllml MIOIstCI P ek
Jong ulli th( MllllSll of ForPlgn
df,lIrs MI J I uns rt'dizi lhlll
t-.lr LW1S stlesscd It mOlL th~ln
11( 1.. 10 and out of pat halm: nt
Un Ihe other hand the Succn
",\ I DUll h govu nlTIl'nts md l'SPl
l lily [vII Luns havl.' been exert
lug themselves In ddense of th(
Aml'f1e;ln vlewpomt Jlollilnd IS
I nl' I f thl mt st !(lY Ii US 111 es 10
NATO It h IIdly scems pOSSible
ttl It Ihe Aml f1( III gOVll nme nt
d lS nllt kn \\ Ih II Inl DIllt h g)
'\ IIlIlH nl II1c! a~ tin MI lUllS of
h 11 tUI n ill-! IInsl Pr('sll.h III I
( HII II s prnjn Ls IIld not "" 1Y
\\ Ii) Ul SlH nss Illd th tt !'vii
I U11s I~ IlO nlh{'r mll1lst( I of fo
11111 .... In tJll' Ellll P( III Fl
f tJ l ( IlHllll1) ty puts f Ilh
11111 II VI S tllll I Xt I t IlllIlsllf t
\l10 lH II Hilt lin ... t 1111\ lilt I lhl
I I (
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Our pnvate Investers seem to have taken
a gre It deal of mlerest ill the textIle field Every
tllne a hst. of the newly formed companies and
cntcrallriscs arc announced by the Afgha.n Invest
ment Coml1uHct> many ot them are textile Onus
In the two lists annotmccd 50 tar, out of
19 II(" Iy fOllUcd firms there arc 20 textile com
Il HIles If UII tcOlIN) continues there Is no dotl
ht th It in Un next few years the nmoher of tex
tIlt hrms "III overlap the dem lnd nntl sUJllllr
t.:r Iphs
I~o\ Idmg an answer t.o the Question as to
\\ h) nur husinessmen are fond of U1vestlng Ulcir
r IPlt II nn textiles to such a disproportion lte r.x
It Ilt Will 1)1 IIIh resting- Is It e lSIt r mure ~erure
1I1d mort> profit .ble to invest textiles til to In oth
t>r fidus? Is there surh a gTnwtn~ market for tex
tlhs In i\r~h:lmst.al1 thlt jm;ttfles c~tahllshll1J:
more textllc firms? Is the hope for IncreaslOg t>x
port., of t\f~lJ(l-nistans textiles so 1)J~h Ulat no :lm
ollnt of calnl.1.1 mvested In Its productIOn Will he
('omaderl'd II waste?
Thest> are some maIO qut>stlons related to
lite productIon of tcxtliMi III Af~hanl~t.an Ano
titer QuestJon conCerns our 11HIIty to supply our
I11lOlIfadcrers \\IU, t 1l()II~h of nur own cotton
I1nw em wc stop lilt t xport uf /\fghan cotton and
r( dUft UI(' I1111Hlrt (If lun 1J:,'n (ntton?
ThiS trt>nd 111 nu way shou.1d he dlscllura
~t d The nmlliu r nf workers employed In textile
!lulls around tilt> cOllJltn IS the 11I({hest 1t has the
dJ~tln('hon of ht>JUJ.: unt> of Uu' first Indm;;tTles that
"as e~t lhhsh<"d III t.hls country and has m unt:un
t II thiS dlstinctlfll1 hv further expansion despite
Yesled I) S Is/all ,n \I ed lop 1\
cntlllcJ hlllshul produds IOsh u..l
_ of r<l\\ 1ll1tl II il SI}''\ th It Ptlland
l~ the.:: Sl Lond European L )Untl v th It
his lJ;!rnd 10 hily lert lin 1I1uusln II
g HltIS Irunl Atgh Inlstln In re.::turn
t r Is IgrlLllltur<l1 I1lILhll1ery cons
l'tILlIonli m Ilenals de under thl
lllm, uf the protocol fOl thl.: ex
I,.h Illgc nf goods hlf 1969
On l)lLcmber 2'; Il.JbM In a 51
11111 Ir protolol conduded betwcen
\lell Inl~tlll :lnl.l the USSR ~em(nl
11 d tl \t Ie, \\e.:: \. nl..ll1dt d 11 the
IIsl III 11111 ...: ~IlUI ts 10 til It ... oun
II \ 111lI" our Illlustr II produLl'"
h \VI f I Ihl 1",1 I ml IlHIlld UI'
I \l1'CI.... hI ld
I he.:: Ldlt III II III strcsslIllt the 1m
Illilt I111.. l \11 !Ills Ut vc(llplllcnt s IIl1
lhal It \\ 11 r I Sl.: Ihe: dt'lllllld 1111
thf'SI prudu ts Ind the ladol1e~ will
hn to\\or~hlrd
Our Icxl It 111 rh Ind I.CmCT t
f IllllllCS lie n(m l died Ul nn ttl
protlut:e.:: 110 llllly t I IlHt tOur o\\n
reqlllrl.:llll nts hilt dSIl ill fnlllll uur
l I11T1lCr III l 1T1 nllrnClll" Ihl ~ Il!
An\ltllC'r Ilh III Ig( s 01 ~I(portlllg
IIrls,he:d prodlll.h of rlw matl'rtlls IS
Ih II t \\ II hr Ill.: bt:tlcr IV{'nucS
lhln lh rl\\ III Ihrt II To prove II,
r lnh Ihl \.:litH fl II 1l11'ntlonlll hm'
\Ighln I Illl \,\!'Irls hl\1 b('(o
I III nnt I dill 1 Ihe: rell { }C Irs
PIl\lIlllsh I "'tid \\e: u!'ocd 10 (\
plU t I I .... n 11111.. It lIH.:d Ind III J.:H It
h ~ h 19s
N tllr 111\ Ih .... h HI III Ilil through
I \1 rl 11 Illil II tl f pi 1 ... <:lng In
hi I I ~ h " tlg I.. 1111\' \ h I It II II
ulli hl s ILL! III Ihl 'liltl III trke ~
Ho\\e.::\lI d Ir n Illl rill nl \( Ir"
\\Ith Ih 1 Ihl sllln~ If lhe: frllt!
pllLsngp11llsH hHhlne\
fllrtlll III""'" III Illlrdlllt-e. \\Ilh
Iht 111111111 'II d "'t llld Ird Ind 111
h h 111I I 11 ()nh lsI \llr
I ... 1Il! Ih s ~ 1\lln \ XI' 11 e: <I .:! I 000
, "'" I I I III et 1,,1 I S d :11lt1 pi
d'l d I' S II' t \ I I I .... III 1I ~t"
\ I I III Il I \1, I Ii I 1111\
h 'f. II 1II~ IlIdlit 1I IF Ii~l nf (, p II S
I,> 1I11hl III I Ill' Ihl 11III I II
H \\ \ I I 1111
I I I IIlh .... '11 I II " II h (\
11I1c:d II P,l,lld 11\\ Illlhlitl
I III clll I I II In~p~lrt 111~Jl1
l'I'III'\.
Ihl.: ctlltllrlll sugDh.d thH \\1
111t,! II I,r ~ ~ t I 11\\ 1 ~Illl\e.:: pr
II sSlng ill It! p Ish IIg I 1\.IIIICs and
11\ I pJlJdtl t the. s lrl uf Lllmll1U
dlt e:.. our IOIl'Il,.:n lu,lOIlle.::rs want
,
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Mariner-6 to
pass Mars
In July
\\RltdIIW(HJI). ( .. IJttllllll lot,.
~\ ll(lilloll \l1l~rtL.ln .1'11'111'
llllr., \ldl sl'ltlld lHlISI III Ih, .. \1 II
phllt'I~I.lplllllg IItt. pl,llllt ~lll' lilt I
IIl.cI}qll~ lis .. tlllll ... ph,-I' I•. I' II
,\ l.'.1 ,ust.1I1l Ide
\\ ltd, ....\ 1\:111 his .II 111,' t d.1 '1'11.1
IlhlJlult' 1'1 11·,hllllh,~', ... 1,1 PI"
pld'llll\ I "'tll,lIoq (11'11.111 fll'PI
I ilL: 1111 1.11l1ll!1I111: III \1 II I,. I I,
·1..~lu,tl.dl \\ltl..ll \.\111 hI Pi "Ill.
\t.IIS III 'lily .lfld AtI~lbl (I.. "
1,Iltb\: ,hltlll.::) ',1 tIlt pl,lllll S .Itll"'-
pht'IC .lOd SUI (,I\C \\ til hI.: Illdlk
..I PI <.tstrlll1UIlICrS \\111 It'Ulrd ~hl.'
... hPllllL,t1 uHlIPtl'tllhHl Ol\ltlon and
tempelature 01 I\1MS by ,m,I\\';1:11;.
Its spet.::ll tlln-brl'iJklllg dLl\\l1 the
light II glVCS on mill 111(11\ Idu,d \.,. I
"c1Cllgths
"ludiC:'; su i.lr InJII,itc: tht.: r1apd,
iltflwsphcrl: Llm~Jsl.l\. 111<11111\1 01 .. ar-
bun dlUXldv lht.' LhemlL,ll that I:>
Ih~ waste pluduLts of cll11lllal 11k
011 c~lrth. bul \.. hll.:h ~uppurts lh~
manufal.:turt' 01 Inods b~' plants
Mdrs's all1lo\phere h3s also oecil
found to (on lain small :.tmunnt:; of
L'arbon monOXide, SCIentists believe
th,lt thc chances of an earth-!Ik~
lIf(' e~ostlng depend on how lar~t~
<lrl' the .lIllOUIlI~ ul water \ .IIlJUI
,Ind hydrogen l;:ompouOlJs
Pak government
releases
Mujibu r Rahman
KAllA! HI reb 2J WPA) ~Sh­
\.:·Ikh Mlljlhur R,lhnwn. <J popular
I asl P.lklSI,llll letlder JallC'd SlnCt~
l111d-ItIMJ .UII,..1 .. II olht'l~ Invohcd In
.1 ll)Jl~plr,llV laSe \H'le released b\
tIlt' Polk "'tan government yestcrt.!ay
A short :lIlOIHlOlt.'Illt:>llt lu lhl'
Pll'~:'> ~:.t t.1 lh.lt till' deuce unuel
whi ... h 'N ... pt..· .. l<11 Inbun.11 wLlS to try
q p\.:'opk .. hargcl! WIth I.:(HIsplr:.tq
h.ld bl ..... n .... Jlhdrawn
l'I1L'\ WI tl' <iLLLIWU 01 ploltlnll ,I.:
.. t.;SSlllll 01 l:<Jsl Pdk!sl:ln Irum ~th('
s,tllt.:' lhrllllgh .II nwd rc\olt with hl'lp
tlU!11 Inull
lit!' 11'Ir.:dSI· oj lhc pr Isuller:) III
I) tll I Itllhl\lL·d FrldolY S annOUr1u.:-
111111t h\ P,l~I"I'lnl Presldr.:!ll MlJ-
!Jdlllltllld '}llh Khdl1 he woulll nut
Sl~" rlllldl1!11 In IH:xl yNlr~ l'il .. ~
lion"
i\ll 1I1\\lIl1t' pl'I"llCLtS 01 ,I gO\l.:lll
IlllIIl OPpq... ,HlIl llllllef('IlLI' l.dlt:d
IlL' \\Ilh III Ihld,>h lI11t Ihe l.ounll\·
1'"ll1h,l! dlllll 1111 II s h,IVC hrlgh(l'nnl
IIIl \\llh }c·,*t.I.ly ~ .mnoUII;l:·lllC'llt
I'J IhU~ II IJhsc.:ncr... said
In (he pOll[ UISlllLl 01 1,1411 d1dU
\\hCrl' til(' LUtfC"W \Vas stl1l III !nrl,,t'
pl'opl( W( III out mIn lh, slrl'eh III
"Ichldk dlHI I"dllrl til Ih('p ,11\11'
I 1ll1'!1t Ill\' ,lr 11\ l'lldlds heid It.:fl
III K.IWdplIlt!1 lhc poplll.JtIHll 01·
~,Illl\t tl I srnnl.lIwOIIS lon.hllgh!
P'lllt.'SSll)ll
Bill dr"'pllc t!tt' Sl:('Ill'S III t'nthu-
... 1.lSIll P,lklSI.ln remtllned In tl Sl.ltt.:
IIf \fISI:'i I.',>l 11l!-'ht wllh ,lbotll ll:11
P':IIPh' dC.ld .lnd .1 'llire IlIllilell In
IIl1idenis thrnugholll thc tlay
g
PRICE AF. 4
GAME
OF SWITZERlI,ND
... the swiss quaiity watch of
worldwide reputation
Ayub's decision welcom,ed
as people's victlory
lorte,\ undcI r.ll1st
nllTl.Jtlon'
I hc l("solullOn dpnllun .. t·d th.
Bfltlsh propos,lIs fill iJ St.'nlt·lll(>ul
With RhmJe'\la ,IS rrl'scnlL'd 1.l1l: I.IS
yeM .. bl)ard HMS FC.lrle':--o II S lui
thert' dJuld be 1111 Iwgutloililln "llh
tllc I1lcg.1I Rhodl"sl:.t1l 1l !PllIL .Illd
.Idded that 'only Mnlt.'d fttl .. ,,· ",
LJld settle the Khodl'sl:.tn pl"hll'111
COllccrnmg H.hoUesl.J Ihl 1<""
lullull alsl> t::llkd \In Blltlill 1,1
dpOl,lnt..l the rl'll',1SP 01 tilt 11'\ I'll nJ
,Nd.lh.lllln~1 SlIhlllt' "ho \\.I,,' .. Oll-
dl'lllllctl Fl'11llhlf, I~ I" sl'> \I',1f'
1.111 fUI ,lllegt'd IlIl '!cllil nl I" IIl1l1dll
I{hCltlt:~I.11l gl'Vt"flllH'nt 1l1 1'mh'I"
I hI 1t"lIlutIOlli 1,IIkti "II O/\tl
fIIl·mht., ,,1.lh:s ttl lol"l' lh l I"'. IS'" l/ \'
:o.lLpS hi .lId Ihl .lllllnl 11111-:1-: 1,
JIl Afrl(.1 hi IrL"I' tnrtlnrw<'" ,ttll
under fOI":lgll Iltlllllll.ltillfl
~u{lth A(IILdll IP,lllhiIU ""Ill}
\\.IS ag,llll sl'\('P'!V ItllHlt:rnlled' d
ong the lrnts 01 Ihe OAU "UnJlnl t
IllCetlll~ III Ah~lL"rS Itlsl yCM
Cont..:l:rrllllg MozambILjuL', lhl' rt'
solutIon l.i11cd for <.In ':JIlll'nslfied
fit::ht fur freedom" while on Angot.1
It (,died 101 fOl mallon of <.I popular
trolll betwecn the: MPLA (MllVl:'-
ment for the (lbcralJOn of Angola)
,tnd the FNI A fAngol.tn Llber<tlto!1
Fran!)
,It stated the Counl.:'ll':; s,ltlsLIL-
!lon With the . freedom fight' llll-
d~r\aken by the PAIGe (Arnean
Part.y for the Llberalion of PortUg-
uese GUinea), and callet.! on the
movement to mtenSlfy the fight
The resolutiOn condcmned "the
cfTectlvc .·md growlOg military coop-
(CQ11111llItt! from page 3)
KARM HI Feb 2J, (AFP) -PIC-
slllL'nt Ayuh Khan s dellslan I '10'
to seek reeled Ion dt thc end of hIs
rrescnl lerm e,lrly next year Wfl,\
dcst.:rlbco <IS ,I vldllry for the peo-
ple Fnuay hy 1('..ldlOg Pak,swtrll
lefllst Zulhk.tr Ah Bhullo
But Ihe ~ l-ye~H-()ld former lurelgn
mlnl~ter f('l:cnllv lek'ascd from
detentIOn luld Ljlll'stlllOers Il was
"Irflclevant' dl present t(1 ask whe-
ther Iw Intcndcd tn run fOI the pre-
sldenLy
At il pr<>ss l'onfcrcnu' I.:alled .111-
m€t.hatelv after Presrdt'nt Ayub s
annOllnl~ll1L'nt Bhullo saId that If
the prinCIpiI.' of change was nOW m-
cepted, ·thev arc prep,lred to dIS-;'IIS,
the modahtJC's of thIS changc' ..
Oesplh' hIs unwrlhngne:cs ~o Sa}
whethc~ hl~ would be;j (andldale
for the prcsld.ency Bhutto gavc
newsmcn a rundown of the dlrc\.:
tlnn he thought Pakistan's forelg ll
pOlll'y should take He stressed the
need for solution of the K:'lshmlr
,lOd Farrakh.1 d.lm disputes With
Indl,l emphaSlsmg that Pakistan
would stick fIrmly to her estabhsh-
~d POSItion but wou"ld aVOid an,
prOVtll.:atlOn
In a llumbcl ul towns Presldl'n l
Ayub S i:.lnnounl:cment was greded
With exuberant demonslratlOns
In KUla..:hl smglOg students parol-
ding through the streets went ~ll
l"r as 10 shout Long live Kar:Jdll
polll.:c to pollce ollll:crs kccplf1g ,m
1.'\ l lin thl:'m Irum a ulstan .. e
new
(HOOT 4, 1347 S.H.)
OAU adopts "hard line"
on' apartheid
arid t:ulonl,d
resOlution
In the New York operat,o!), the
hosp,tal said "bram death" -the
absence of all electncal activity
in the brain-was certified by a
team of physlclans "in ac-::ordan-
Ce with the recommendations of
worldWide offiCial bodies nnd au-
thonltes on medical and legal l'Ih-
lCS ..
ADDIS AIlABA. Feb 23. (AFI'I
_ -I he Organlsulton of Affllan Uni-
ty (oun... ' of MIIlI:)ters ended I
meeting hert.' Saturdt1Y wtlh adop-
lion of a . hard Ilnl'" lesululloll on
<lpi.lrlhl'ld :.Iud I.:nlonrahsnl
llw lonlerenl.:c t" still ul:'biJtlng
adoption of a "stdtcOlcnt' gIVing
Afrld n 'OlilJ.Hlly to thl' Arab .. 0
unlnes Ul thl'Jr dlsPlltl- WIth Isra(.·:
In Its resolution on ulloni:.tlislll
ilnd .tpMthcld, the ('ounl.:ll of MI-
nisters expressed lb. . WUfl Y Ilv"r
lhe delenor<Jtmg sltu.ltlon III len I
:':lUld rect.'ntly, the Hllllni SUI\.V-
,iI l .. lI' Will 1fl{'1 l·;.aS(.' slgntfll'untly
Many hUVl' dletl In tHe first Vb. k
We should be very seleetlvL' Irld-
klllg sure no other pi ocedul ..' wo-
uld lmplove the po.ltlent's (ondl-
tJOn to
The transplants have been po-
(ormed In almost ~wo dozen Co-
untfles and have stirred mOlal
questIOns In some plact's whcl e
there has been concern that ~ur­
geons, in theIr haste to help po-
tential reCipients, might renHl\'e
organs before a donor IS dead
Arabs in Jerusalem
protest
Israeli laws
JERUSALEM, Fcb 28, (API.-
Respondmg to a request by Arab
radiO. shopkeepcr~ and school
chtldren tTl Nabulus Saturday re-
mamed at home to protest the de·
CISlon to Impose Israeh laws on
east Jerusalem.
Sunday has been set as the day
when AI ab busmess and profes..-.;-
lonal men must lom lsraeh or~
ganlsers An mformed source sa-
Id most of these persohs-doctors,
lawyers, engmeers and others-
would not comply w,th the Isra-
elt demand
Leaflets procla,mmg Saturday',
strike were tound m Nabulus and
Bethlehemm and one man was ar-
rested tTl Nabulus for dlstnbutmg
them. a military spokesman said
In another development. nme
IraqiS, ancludang a former cabin-
et manlstel, will reportedly go
on tnal before a ~tate secunty
court m Baghdad shortly on a ch-
arge of plottmg to overthrow the
Iraqi regime
EgYl?t', Middle East News Ag-
ency repOlted flom Baghdad .... hl·
nine were arrested last Septem-
ber They al e accused of attemp-
tmg a coup d'etat only 70 days af-
ter PreSident Ahmad Has~an cl
Bakr1s SoclaliSl Baath Party SCI·
zed powel
His Majcstv wlt.h J{ln~ l\1ahehdra of Nepal an Trtbuvban airport last Sunday Otl Ills ~llTl\'al
Katmandu (1.......-* ,"" ," " I' Whottl by Mu"t.HlIoindq
- ,-_...,----
Eidul Adha to
begin Feb. 27
Less than a month after the fi-
rst operatIOn In December 1967,
Bernard made another attempt
and Phihp Blalberg is the worl-
d's 10ngcst-!tvlOg heart recipient.
Blalberg. a 59-year-old retIred'
dentISt, celebrated the first anm.'
yersary of hiS operation recent..ly
and saId he was feehng b,tter
Ihan had in 13 years It was then
that he had hIS first heart
attack
Doctors predict more and more
transplant patients Will survIve
Dr Denton A Cooley of Houston,
Texas, who has performed more
heart transfers than anyone else,
their best Information and their
best adVice as ((l how present-day
problems should be solved
He expressed the hope that as a
result of hiS triP the new splnt of
consultat.lOns WQuid rcsult :.lIsa In a
"new splnt of confidcnl'c amOng our
European frlenos and ourselves"
Nixon announced that. on hiS re-
turn to W"shlnglton, he would hold
.to hnur-Iong press conference on
1 hursday Mar<.:h 6 lo reporl 'on
whtlt he le.lfned 1n Europe
He ~,lld hiS conversatIons wlth
thc let\Jers of BclglUm. Bntam,
Wcst Germany Italy and Franl.:c
would not be fnllowed by the usua I
dIploma ttl communiques
fhc preSIdent also l'autloned 3g-
.\II1,t expecting any "spedacular'
news filum the talks
DUTlng hiS VISIt to I ondont Paris
,tOd Rome. he Will mt.'et small gr-
oups of pnvate cltJzens But offiCial
mdll'allons are that they Will be
:'iophlstlcaled an.d mfluenl1al people
r~lthcr lhan the tYPIt.:a\ IOf.ltl-ln-the-
,trl"Cl I hc object or Ihese meet-
Illgs WIll be to Hive the pr('sldcnt
pOSSibly tI "new slant on thlOgs"
\... hILh 11lIght nut LOI1W uul of onl
\.:I,a! lalks wllh government PN!:)"O-
n.lltlle!o
KABUL, Feb 23, (Bakhtar)-
The Eldul Adha, the Isbmic woo
rId's. major boliday, commemorat-
ing the altempt by Prophet Ab·
rahim, in obedience to the word
of God, to ready his son, Ismail
for a sacrifice to God, wID begin
Thursday February 27.
The day betore the Eid, Alafat.
will also be a holiday. Omees and
businesses shall remafu closed
~m Wednesday to Sunday.
KANDAHAR. Feb 23 -HIS Ma'
Jesty arrived In Kandahar a1 220
pm today from Nepal HIS MaJes-
ty'S rlane was dIverted from Kabul
to Kandahar duc to poor ViSibilIty
10 Kabul
Kandahar Govcnor Mohammad
Seddlq, commandant of the Kan-
d~,har military garrlsion Gcn Mo-
h,lfnmad Sayed. Zabul Governor
<..thul.lln Sakhl Farh:t.d. Helmand
(ulV(.'rnor Mohammad Hashem Sail
K.lnd;:!lar dcput·cs to ~he HUlJ'\c III
RC'prewntatlves. hlJ.!h rankIng mdl-
tJry .IOd CIvil offiCials. cider, tIOd
L,llll'ns nf Kandahar werc On hand
to welt.:ome HiS MaJesly
H1S MaJcsty left K,lbul f{lr Ka:
mandu l:l~t Sundav for a four dll}
ol11l:131 f;-,endl)' VI~'1 to Nep,d Fol-
lOWing thc ol11':lal ViSit. Hili Majesty
ntl'ndC'd h,s stay lhere for a brief
unoflic131 stay
His MilJestv wa,\ al:ComJhmled on
hIS :nr 10 Nepal hv 1 hpJ! Roy.1I
f-tl~hn(O<:,,::s Pnnce Mohammad N.l-
I'CI Pflmt.' Mnhammild nalld P.l
shlllunyar Fmil Deputy prune M I,
nlstcr Dr Ail Ahmad Popal. Court
Mr1lJSler All Mohammad and 01
redor Gcneral for Polltll:al AfT.t1rs
In For('lgn M H11stry Dr GhafTour
Ravan Farhadl HIS MclJcsty was
to spend lonlght In the st.~te guest
house III Knndnhar
•arrives
•In
Kanda'har
\HM
KABUL, SUNDAY, FEBRU~Y,23, 1969
Heart transplant time (reduced by 4 hrs.
N I,. W YORK, FI'h ;l:i, (AP) .mel the longe~t .1 n'c.·IIJIl·nl h .."
Th(, wOlld s lirst sU(Tessful hum·""...:iUIVI\oI.t:O so fal I~ 13 month
dO hetlrt tl ansplant oper.IlIOlI to- The first transplant operation
ok five hours to per form Th,' la- was performed In Cape Tuwl:.
test took Just under an hour South Afnca, by 01 Christian Sa-
Tht., hrst operatIOn ~tll red the I nard The patient, Lows Wa~n-
Imagination of a wOIld whIch he- kansky died December 20
ld Its breath over the fat~ of a
55 year old South Afrrcan man
The latest was treated almost as
a routme
The multiple transplant In Nl'W
York last week-In which ":ilX OI'-
gans of a Single donor were tnm~
sferred to separate recIplents-
mdicated how far the Idea of or-
gan transplants has advanced
Doctors Involved in the New
York transplants faced more pro~
blems, In fact, With the transfer
of a Itver than of the heart
There have been 119 heart tr-'
ansplants so far. Thirty-eIght reo
ciplents survive There havl! be-
en less than 50 liver transplants
\
Trip, will usher new era of
consultations, Nixon says
WASHINGTON. Feb 23, (Rcu-
ler) -PreSIdent Nixon said on the
eve of hIS departure today for Eu-
rope for talks wllth the major
NA' 0 allies that on(' of hiS princI-
pal obje\.:tlves was to brrng about
,I "new era of consultatIOns. and
real give and take"
He sa,d t.bat US support of the
European Ameflcan relatIonship had
nC'ver been slronger
I hI.' plcsld('nt said he wUs also
lookll1g for "a new crn of consul-
tdlH)Il and I mean rc,d give and
t.lkc I.:Ullsultntlom, betwc~n the Ic-
,lllel:'i 01 the- Europcull-Anlll.'flC,ln
... oOlIl1Un lty"
Nnwn spoke wllhoUI notes lo the
nl":llly 100 ..orresp<JndeO!l~ pholo·
gr.\phC'l... ,Ind telcvlSlon leL hn !L'lan:)
who Will cl .. lOOlpany 111m 1)11 the
tuur
III hl~ lalk to repOrters, PreSident
NIxon wcnt nul of hl'\ way to ~:~:trcss
hIS t.Icstn..~ to nlLlh use of the know-
Il'dge· expt..'rtl:'llLe ,lTld advIl"C of
lht.:' le,lders of fUrDJX'
He emphaslscd that hc was not
,~OJOg to Europe WIth !lny thought
of IcLlllrJOg lhc Europc.tOs". of tel-
ling them We klww hl'~t or h'l1mg
others lo Jt>IIClw W"
H..lthcr hI' '\altl. ill' would wd.
. ,
ber of morlar rounds mto Saigon,
causmg two fIres whIch werc soon
put out !n One fIre near th(' central
market a 39-year-Old woman was
trapped, her eharr.d body later
dug from the rums by her husband
MIlitary spokesman saId that
Ameflcan and South Vlctnamesc
lint ts had been well alerted to the
posslhlJlty of attacks and that In
('very rTHtJor attack answCflng fire
\\It'S placed on the communist gun-
ners WlthlO OlIOUl,e!i
In Saigon and Oa Nang, flarc'
ships qUllkly lit the carly mornlO&
sky Thcre "Ne some confllctmg re-
ports In S.lllwn as to whethcr rud-
('ts or murlars fell on lhc city
1 he '.ound of the sharp explOSIOn"
\vas definItely lharadeflstll of Ihe
ro....'~ (lots which Ihe (Ity s resldcnts
Ie Irned to kno\\ so well earher thiS
)t'lr Between Muy and October
V,('I (t.10l~ shelled and rocketed the
('npll:d almosl 30 tImes ktlltng ab-
tll'l 1"0
"l:f(),\S lIw Ilvel from the main
pt1rth)n of the city of Da N.lOg
,w anllllunltion dump of thc South
I VIl'tnLlmest .nOlY was burning even
mOIl' sJlCl.:13clllariy. wlth fJrebalcs
billOWing hl.uh Into the sky cat:h
Limc anuther butch of ammunition
I.:\)okcd oW
II .Iprc,tled that dboul hall the
early morning atta... ks were against
South Vietnamese t:lvllilan .tnu
military lnslallatltJns and the rest
olredcd a.t US mllttary bases
There was no Immedl,tte ol1iclal
\\-ord on military t.:Clsualtlcs
The ammunttlon dump hll In On
N.tng was a South Vietnamese army
depol about half a mIle from US
marllle headquarters and acrosS the
flvel from the malO part of thc
CIty Flumes fom the explodtn£ du·
mp lit thc whole night sky and
huge columns of smokc rose Into
the air Fresh explOSions pertodlcal-
Iy reverberated mto the city
Viet Cong underwater s..... lmmers.
armed wllh limpet mlTles. damaged
three US navy landing craft near
northern Quang Tri city. yesterday
a na\al spokesman sald
proj'ects
Bank team
interest in
some
KABUL, Feb 23, (BaklJt", ).-
300,000 carp fmegrlings have been
despatched for propagatlo" to Na-
ghlu Darn rese!'VolTe. The finger-
hngs were produced III Karg;1a
fIsh raIsmg ponds, run by the
Ministry of Agriculture and Jr-
ngatf'bn
There are 250,0000 trout· fmger-
hngs also available now at lhe
ponds for transfer for propaga-
tIOn In other reservOires
inflicted on govt. troops
Viet Cong at1tack Saigon,
,
30 other cities in', S.V.
Extensive damage reportedly
World
5'hows
KABUL Feb 2:J (B"kht·" 1-
The five 'member WorlJ e.illk
delegation now VISiting AlgP.IJI-
Istan has ~hown Interest III stJOW
of the proposed devl'1uprnent pro~
Jects
(Jlvmg the news ycstL'ldd} ..1 Pl-
anning MIniStry SOUIC(' S;II:J lhl'
delegatIOn has been hen· flir ,:>0-
me time now 'StudYJlI~ proll'{ ts
for the bank which the bank
IS Intel t'sted In gl antlng
l redlts ,lTld for ft',lSlbdlty
studies' of tcchnH.',d .tSSlst,lI)tC by
the WtH ld B:.tnk to Afgh.\III'ilan
The d"lt'gfltltlll ~(l f.lr h.ls Iwlo
talks With Il1gh J,lnklng dlt('ltds
In the mllllstncs of Plnnnl~l' Ag.,
II( uitul c and Irng.JlIon, Comml':'-
ce, Mlnt·s .md Inrlu~lr'(,.', .IIHJ
With lhc authnrlllt'S In D,. Af-
gh.1Il15Lln Bank
The dek:-Xltllll1 IS t.CIIIlIIl\llnh Its
talks WIth Afghan .lutholl~'I':-' on
projects which <.II e of Intl'll'st to
the World Bank. Lind til whIch
the delegutlon thmks lh·_' Worlo
Bank Will loan
Last mght the Plannrng Mlfll.s-
try gave a reception In honour (,f
the delegatIOn at Baghe Bala re-
staurant
MOSC ow. Feb 21, IReuter)
H.usSI(j·S two top soldll:rs yeSlcrday
stresscJ lhf' Inlght of tht., SOVIC't
,II my. Its posseSSIon of thc muSt so-
phIStlt:tl1l'J nudear ano U)!1VentlOn-
al w(;'apnns dnd lis re.lomess lo dc-
fend IhL' (ountry 410m any aggres-
sor"
Defence MllllstCI Marshal Andrej
(jr.~l'hkll ano Marshal Yakubovsky,
supremc I.:ommandcr of the Warsaw
P<.Ic:l fOft:es, undcrltneo the army's
preparedness III newspaper articles
marking the SIS1' anilivers::try day
Ilf the SOViet army and navy
Mashal Grcchko wrole In Pravda
that Soviet army was "lnseparably
hnked With the people' BOUIgeolS
JdeologJsts had spread lics about the
Soviet army" rhey do thiS to Instill
In l1.he publll,; opinion of their coun~
tnes a wrong Idea of the SOViet
man and SOViet soldier he
wrote
He warncd that rmpcTlahsls con-
tlnuc' IntenSive preparatIOns to
plunge the world 10[0 thc holocaust
of a third world war They also
lIltenslfy eOorls almcd to undermine
the uOIty of soclaltst countrlcs fr~
om wlthm SU "s to restore t:a-
p.tnlrSIll In some suualtst countrlCS
whll'h ~an be proved by the event:)
10 Czcl:hoslovakla" I
He said the Soviet army was able
to protect the country from any
<lgressor, but added that . t..:onstant
measures ,to slren~then the SovIet
armed fOTi.:es and enhance theIr co-
mbat rcadlness". were necessary
Russian marshals
stress might 01
Soviet army
FOR SHEER "THEDELIGHT -.
.~\' I·.
SAIGON, Feb 23, (API -Vlcl
Cong gunners attackco about 30 So-
uth Vietnamese towns and bases
Sunday. kllUng at least SIX people
and woundmg 10 In the first rocket
attack on Saigon SIOCC thc United
States ceased bombing North Viet-
nam
Thc rocket and mortar att'leks
rnked IIlstal!atlons In all four mili-
tary corps areas, causIng the heav'
lest dam3ee at DOl Nang where-:ln
amrnumllon dump WOlS blown ,up
.Ind lhc fuel depot at lhe bl~ .ur
hasc set nflre
The rC"verbcraltng l'xplosilln of
rtllkcls :md mortars Jolted the co-
prt .. 1 awakac Jlls1 before three a m
and a second barraee (:\mC' m Jb-
oul two hours laler
Thc Viet long flrcd nme Sovlet-
hullt rocket~ and an unknown 'num~
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ORGAi~IZATI0N
decade com.
,FRG to'.serve··
on development
FEBRUARY 22, \1969
UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 22,
(DPA).-UN General Assembly
President Emilio Arenales Thurs-
day appointed West Germany a
member of the UN special commit-
tee preparing the second develop-
ment decade. -
The president at the same lime
scatcd Poland, Bylo RUSSIa, and
Rumania on the committee, where
they'fiil the three Soviet bloc va-
cancies, a spokesman for Arenales
announced.
The SovIet Union In the recent
past threatenC\l a boycott of the
committee should the Federal Re-
public of Germany boocome a mem-
ber
The Western countries had in
turned thrcatened a boycott If West
yermany's membersl.tp should fail
to materialise becauSe of Moscow's
opposition
Moscow had, among others. de-
manded that East Germany also be
SdJ;tcd On the comm,tt.ce If West
G::rmany were appolnled
Arenales, Forelgn Mintster of
Guatemala, made hiS deciSIon kn
own by teleeram from his home
country to the UN secrelary-gencral
rhc cOmmittee IS compose:d of
27 members or the UN Economic
and Soc181 Cuunc,l (ECOSO() and
an equal number of members ap-
pOinted by Arenales
West Germany was proposed by
Iht" Western group
The committee has lhe task of
laying the foundation for multila-
teral d~vc)opment aid 10 the coming
decade
Its first session has been fixed
for ncxt Tuesday by UN Secretary-
(jeneral U Thant
Briefs
GROUP MANAGEMENT FINANCE
AND DEVELOPMENT CO. LTD"
P. O. BOX 4253
•
Drop in at
INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL
MUTUAL FUNDS-
INVESTMENTS IN SEVERAL
SELECTED GROWTH AREAS
ALL AMERICAN FUND INC.
FIRST LIBER;ry FUND LTD.
UNDER WRITTEN INTERNATIONALLY
TELEPHONE 36205
4711
Cologne, perfume, toothpaste, hair, face cream,
toilet soap
Hair spray, shaving cream, and refreshing clean-
sing tissue have just arrived.
Sarna Ltd. Mohammad Jan Khan
Watt, Opp~site Kabul municipality.
Quality 4711 goods, priced with your savina' in
mind.
AGENTS. WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS
BANKING FACILITIES
TAX-FREE CONFIDENTIAL
DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7'Yr
INTEREST IN THE
STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LlMITED,
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES
BANK'OF SARK, LTD.
NASSAU, BAHAMAS
At Mohammad Jan Khan Watt where new stOcks of
4711 .
IWSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
You can now purchase world famous products of
4711 Co. Koeln,
West Germany in Kabul.
Sarna Ltd. Sales shops
\Vorld
PARIS. Feb 22, (AFP) -The
Anglo-French Concorde supersonic
alrhner will make its first flight on
February 28, It was offiCially an-
noum:C'd Frida y
OITAWA. Feb 22. (AFP)-Ex·
lerna! AlIalrs MIOtster Milchell
Sharp has strongly hlntcd tha.t Ca-
nadtl WIll remain In N A ro despite
the poltcy rcview now LO pro£ress.
II WtlS h~nrncd today
ANKARA. Feb 22 (AP) -Iraq,
Foreign MITlISIl'r A K Shalkhaly
dl"layt'd hIS departure fur home a
se.. onc.l llrnl' Thursday, an eight-day
visil lo I urkcy dunng which he
may have talked With deposed Iraqi
PreSident Abdul Rahman Aref. IIv-
InJ.: here In eXile
ferenl'es between the two wmgs
of the Popular Front fol!owmg
the conflict which nrose between
them"
It added . The committee set-
tled the difTerences between the
two sides which signed an agree-
ment aimed at the removal of the
dl(ft'rences and their conSC'fluen-
ces"
The Front spill Into rival l'xtr-
emf' left and so-ealJed "rightist"
factions earhC'r thiS month
Il IS the' nght-wmg factloll
Whll'h claimed responslbtllty ior
thc allack on the Israel f:l Al
pl,tne 10 Zut Ich Tuesday ':J.nd FTI-
day's bomb explOSion III J('rUSd-
ic'm IThe Popular Flont before Its
splIt refused to JilIn the PLO com-
mILtC'c. demanding equal Itpre-!
sentatlOn With Fatah. the mostl
powerful And most efTectlvt nf all
the vanous PClll'strne comm:11no
groups
THE KABUL TIMES
PLO 'actions agree to end
'ueding among selves
University administration and attend the bidding to
be held on Hoot 11, 1347 (March 2, 1969).
TENDERS WANTED
The N.C.R. agents in Kabul have offered to sell
on Wednesdays.
The GOETHE 'INST,TUTE,
KAIJUL, resume their
CHESS EVENINGS
At UNICEF Office In UN Compound (Tel 21914)
Only limIted number of boxes available.
Help Afghan chlidren In the provinces by buymg
One card With envelope Af. 8.
A box of ]0 cards and envelopes Af. 75.
this price.
FOR
Eid Qurban, February 25 - 28
Foreign and domestic companies and ~dividualsl
who c.an sell the same machine, or an other type of I
cash regis'ter needed in Kabul University cafeteria I
at a lower price should submit their bids to Kabul
Kabul University. Customs duty is nat included in
a model 21-34-1-5-2-8 (D) cash register for $ 1250 to
March 5th 1969 6 p.m., at the Goethe Ins.
Get your UNICEF Eid Mobarak Card Now;
Anybody interested is welcome and may
cOple for the first meeting on Wednesday,
titute in S'lare-e-Nau. ~here are no costs
,.
involved.
Picture shows R1shtya (second !rom left) with Tawflq Howelda In the reception held by the
latter on February 12 in Siramese hotel, Catro Musa ShaJlq, the Afghan ambnssaAlor In UAR, Is
third (rom left.
AMMAN, Jordan, Feb :?'2. (AP)
-Agreement to end feuding ex-
erelce among Arab guerrilla f.lc-
tlOns was achieved here Frlflay
A commUnique after a mt.'ctl11g-
of all PalestmIan guernlla ,Ind
commando groups to rcc,JnI lie lc-
ft·and nght-wmg factIOns In the
popular ftont for the liberation
of Palestine said the exccul1VC'
committe of the Palestine Libera-
tiOn Orgamsalton (PLOJ hilo In-
tervened to settle the dlf)c':f'llces
The meeting was preSided ov(:r
by Yaser Arafat, new leadpr of
the PLO
Twenty-four hours befOlc lhe
meeting one front membel WclS
kdld .111(\ another wounded 1n a
flght In Amman between mC'rn·
bers of the factIOns
The' cCimmuOIque saId Uw flOnt
fact Ions SIgned <In agreenwnt Sf't-
llmg Ihl'lr Ideoltlglcal dJflt'lf'nces
after the PLO executive commit-
tee Inll'l vened lo settle the dlf-
Hanoi
returns
lCmlllfllted from page 3)
,nmetlmes gold-embroydered
extremely attractive. and dur-
Sweden,
Rishtya
,In,,'
dlld
able
Fur \\omen shoppers Kandahar IS
,I par,nlls,' as It olfcrs much in the
\\d, of Ileedlc-work espeually em
hroldered shl'rt fronLl\. plam or 10
laid WIth mIrrors
FOI !l1l:11 I ,1d...\IS<' bUylnc your
rugs III ller.11 yilUI, '\tmo,ds ITl Kun·
d.lhtlf <ind \our ,>ulls In Kabul.
Illude trulll thL' IflL.l1 lll<1tCrJ,tl The
r;..lbull l,lllor 1l1"~ postpone the lO-
tllplcliOll I)f yuur garnll'nts bul he
doc" nul 1111.'.111 any h<1rm He IS
like <iny typll.:al K:.tbuh. :.t nw~lt ..·r
prol.:raslm.llur \\ hn Simply lovC'Sl
Ih(' !'>ound of tomorrow witbout rea·
1ll'lnJ~ that tonHHlIlW Will be ono-
thcI day ,lOti VIIU "Ill he miles
.1".1\
Cultures vary
I( lJlIllIlUt'd /rum pClue 2)
In l'"S(.·nLI.:'. Swedcn doc~ not rl'-
lognl:)c thL' ,";,tlgon re~llT1e .IS ,I rep,
rnl'llt,IIIVC of Suuth Vtl'tU.11lI I fUC.
dlpl(lIll,lllI.. IdatltlO:'i eXlsl helwccll
Sllld,hull1l ,Illd S.llgUIl SlIkt· IIJl:iU
hut \((Kkh,,11ll rt.'fllst.'s hi .llLret.!lt
Ih It·pll',enl.ltl\t' ,ht>n.: for yl',lfS
II"" "iollgllll h,l>, .lg.lln ll\slslnl .lft«·r
Ihl' re.. Ol:llIllun uf 11.111111 tlloIl SWl:-
lit-II ... lhHlld <.ILlrl'Jlt her Alllh.tss,lt!tlr
III South Vll·ln.lm HttWt'vt'l ShILl·
twllll has rqt"L tL'd thIS Icqllt',>t Illh.t.'
ag,1I1l
In Loopt'roiliun wllh othl'f Nordl\.:
Lountncs. Sweden has dr<.twll up a
plan fur the rl'LOnstruetlOn ur war
dl'\,<Islalctl Vietnam whl\.:h proVides
lur thl' dl'vclopmcnt of 1Ilduslry,
r,lllways w<.Ids .Ind settlcments,
StuLkholni has Just announc(.>d
lhat <1 wurkmg group of the NardI(':
l.:ountne, 15 n:ady to prescnl thIS
plan to IhC' Governments uf uther
countnes In thl.' desJre tu on:<J.n1Sc
an mt.ernatlOnal adJOn for the eh-
nllnallon of u hotbed of war and
the heeling or Vietnam's wounds
LANDROVER FOR SALE
1964, Long .vhel·j bose. Ou\}'
unpaid On view ot llrWsb C"un·
(II, (Fruit Bazaar torner, Share
Nau) trom 2:30-1:30 11.1ll
Bl'st offer
"ThiS mutual good-WIll and sym-
p..llhy between our two nations, 1$
not ,I new thing The origin.. IS very
dcp.p In !he history of both COUll'
trlCS, It began In the carly days of
Islam when the farT/lly of thl' gre,ll
son nf Alghanlstn.n AI-lnHI(ll Ab·
OU-H<lOlfn, tmmlgraled f,om Afgha-
O1stan to the Arab world where
Abou H,ltllfa d\\-elt upon learning
\}ld subl>equcntly became onc o[
the great IC<luers of the Moslem
world", he saId
.. rhe community of faIth brought
with It. lhe t:ommunlty of culture,
the Islumlt' cullurc. and these cultu-
ral and splfltual tiCS eathcrcd mo-
mentum by the pa'\sage of tlOlC
thrml/.:h cxchal1J.:es of IOC.tS and
slhnlars". Rishlya added
(ontlntJlI1g hiS talks. Rlshtyn s:\,d
Ih,11 III rl'll:nt tllnes. -::1 new fador
"'.1'0 oIddt'd to thus<' .InLlcnt t.leS
.11Il1 n'lllfllllCd thcm Ltlllsldcrably".
I hi" ".tS uur lllmmon struggle ag-
,Htlst ..olllnwilsm
'" Ihl-. pI'rlOd he wcnt on
. Il10tlwr grl',lt Afghan. by thc name
tlf Sol}yl'd Jal1lilludd1n Afghani, lead
Ihe "ily for the fiSC of freedom
I1lI,velllcnl to the Arab world"
I-h- lhll"'t' I:gypl :.tS hiS headqu-
.lltl'IS \\hlre he found dcvoul Lom-
1)'111 ltlll S !Ike Sheikh Mohammad
"hdo Mustafa K'lmel and 'ia'd
L:I~hlolil Kishtya ~ald
I he um1mon struRcle .:ontmucd
I 1\ lilt.:' hl'rolc sons uf thos.::: dlsttn·
gLJlsh~u furebcarcrs succeeded In all
till: 1l'J,:lllll tu leal down lht: <.:halfls
III sl.l\ery tmd ;-H:hlevcd full mdc-
pllldclld anJ SllVercignty l(lr thclr
\. (l11l11 r l'S
, I (Idol\ \\'l' dr~ gOIIll.: Ollle dg,111l
Ilh. h~ "Ilil' hand In hand, tow,lrd
I ,111l11lHln gnal RlshtYd said,
1111:0:; Qo,ll IS lo rebul\d our 1.:0-
1lIlllll'" to edLKdlc our pcnples. 111
IISurl ()\I~ proper plaLc 10 the l:OIll-
I1Hllllty ("If n,ltlons. to play our rolC'
In lhc t.'stabll'\hment of a new Wl)-
rhl-urdcr based on freedom. progr-
l:~S .1Ilt.! Jllslll.:e for <111 mankind'
he loncluded,
My ,lth H;e to lad It.':) whu (oOt~ to
'K.lbul h, thc .road IS buy you; silk
Illotcnnl In Her<lt. h.lve the cmbrnl-
dery tlOllL' III Kand.lhar. dud h.w..:
ynur dre'\s made In Kabul Dress-
l1luklng III Kabul has be-en sn di-
verSIfied .Ind the tHiSlOess h,IS be-
corne so l'(lmpetl(lve th,lL dress-rna'
kers havC' to make you an ela_
borate gown fur ,In eqUivalcnt of $ 5
\11 $ (I lbrt (heap Lornparco With
Western pfiLes
(ContInued from pack II
Rishtya in his speech which tou·
ched on the history of fncndship
belwcen the two nations recalled hiS
plcus.mt memories that hc has from
IllS stay In Cairo as A.fghanlstan·~
envoy SIX years ago
Commenting on the history of
frtpndly ties between 'the two coun-
tries, Rishtya said thal "these Sin-
cere feehngs arc *CIPIocal" "r am
sure that EI-Sayyed Owelda witnes-
sed this dUTlng hiS recent shorl VI-
Sit 10 Afghamstan"
•,
-2G
-41700
-21283-20Sn
13
FG·112 1130
FG·400 1300
FG·249 0830
FLIGIIT TIME
Police Sta~ion
Traffic Department
Airport
Fire Department
"Telephone repair 29
Main post omee 24981
Kabul·Kunduz·
Mazar·Herat
Kabul.Kllost
ARRIVALS
l{hosl·Kabul
lIerat·Mazor·
Kunduz-Kabul
111-733 1005
ARRIVAL
Peshawar-Kabul
INDIA AIRLINES:
DEPARTURE
Kabul-New Delhi
Important
Telephones
FG-2t1 1610
Bal{htar Afghan Airlines:
DEPAItTURE
Kahul-Bamian
ARRIVAL
New Delhi·Kabul
SkIes In the northern, northeas
lern, northwestern, southern, eas-
tern and central regions will be
cloudy and other paris of the
country dear Yesterday the war-
mest area was Farah with a high
of 23 C. 73, 5 F' The coldest area"
were Lal and Shahara.k with u
low of -9 C, I';' 5 F. Yesterday
IIcrat had 200m. rian, Lal Imrn,
6·1 em suow, Shaharak 2111111 75
em. Tomurrow skies in Ute north·
eastern, north western, norUlern
.lOd central Ilarts of the c04Ptry
Will he cloudy With chance oj'
rain and snow Today teml)Crature
III Kahul at 10:30 a m. was 7C 44F
with tlcar skJcs. WWd speed' was
rccordt'd In Kabul at " knot ...
\'cslcrday s temperatures.
K"bnJ 8 C -2 C
46 F 28 F
Kflllilitltar J j l :. (;
kf F 41
Mazarc Sharaf 7 <.. - I ('
441'30F
lIerat 15 C 7 C
59 F 44 F
KWldu, 7 C 0 C
44 .. 32 F
44 .. 32 F
GhazlU 7 C -2 C
H .. 28 ~
Fanab 5 <.: 1 (;
41 F 34 F
J.da1ahad 17 C 7 C
r;:1 F 14 F
lIamlan 7 C - 5 C
·11F2.F
lIaghlan 7 C - 2 C
11 F 28 ...
l.u~hmaJl .7 (; " C
(;:1 ... :19 'o'
North S.llan~ '. C -7 ('
~j J" 19 F
OPEN TONIGHT:
Kuraisht·Sllo Street
I'arwa n-Karte Parwan
All Ahm-Saral Gha7.fiJ
Shahahzadah-Saral Ahmad Shahl
Stuna Dah Buri
Khaybr-Krte Char
Bcdar-Baghban Kucha
Anana Jade MaJwand
Sanaia-Share Nau
IIlIssainy-Shl'r Pour
Baral Jade Andarahi
l.uqmnn-Jade M.IIWilJld
Abadi-Said Noor Molt Slt.lh
FaTwb sec ·Jade Nader 1',llhlnfJll
Katie Char and PashlooJ1'",tan
G(>neral Medll'aJ Dt'pot
Tel. 41252 and 20528
nL·1I8 1640
IRAN AIRLINES:
DEPAHTUHE
I{a bul·Tehran
SUNDAY
DEPARTURES
IIL 07 • 08:10
Ie ~.il 125
PAUK CINEMA;
Al :!. 4~. 7 and 9 pm ll.J!t.lI1 .md
F'1t!.nlh C"lema~c:opt' c:obur film
dubb(d III F'.HSI PAR .IN 'U;ALI
\11\ l'IN In:
AURIVAL
Tehran-Kabul
Airlines
Pharmacies
Weather
PK-6OG 11I50
~ONEM&
AIlIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 4, 7 and 9 p.rn. Amerie·
<111 colour film dubbed In FarSI
At ~ 41, 7 and 9 pm American
l"loul' film dubbed III FarSI TilE
.'iAKHJ MAJA with Ava Gard:
ncr and Anthony Franculsa Sa-
lUlday and Sunday at 7 pm In
Engh,h
PK·60j Il!iO
1(:-4~1 1125
1R·732 OS55
PAG~ 4
PIA:
DEPARTURE
Kabul·Peshawar
Kahul-Pcshawar
ARRIVAL
1\.3bul-namian
. .
r' )'.'
